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Drugs and JtMedieines. 
DRUGGIST, 
PUEB o DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, 
*•. A* 
r\N and after WKDNESDA V, Fob. *13, 187n, 
Xf .,iIAAld)J pawenjicr troir wtjl run between 
WasLbiVtoff artO Lvnobburnf, cotiflcttinpr at Gor- 
don.; vlltawitli the Chraapeato 4 Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Covinuton and -.the Virginia 
Mnringrs; at. Lvnchburg for the Weal and South- 
west. nnd at Wnahinglon for tho North and 
■ Northwest. 
Loarc Washington daily at 6.65 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., nrrixing at Lynch burg 
at 5.05 p. m. ■ ■ 
Leare Lvnchbnrg at 8 25a. tn„nrri*eit Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. in., and at Washington at 6.15 
p.m. . .. 
Also dailr. Sunday inclndcd, a passenger train 
throitqh icithout chaunr. i,/ cnri—.letpivg car at 
tachcil—between WASUINOION and RICH 
IIOND—making close connections at Richmond 
and V\ ashinpton In the dfrect line between New 
York and the South Atlnntic States. 
Leave Washington-at C:35 p. m., and Alexan- 
dria at 7;25 p. m ; arrive at Gordonsvills at U;- 
40 p! m., and at Riehmond nt'BtSD a. in., ,con- 
jicctinp with train leaving Riehmofld at 3,50 a. 
■in., for Petersburg", Weldon and the iSoulhwest, 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p. in , and Gordons- 
■sille at 12 45 a. in.: arrive at Aleaandrlirat 5.03 
n. m , and at Washington at 5.65 m ra., ton- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria dailv, except Sunday, at 8,00 
A. M., arrive at H ARUlSON BC RG at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave UA1UUSONBURO at 9 10 A. M., and 
ronnecting at Manassas Junction with north- 
bound train on main line, nod arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at5 25 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch wvU make good 
connections at the Junction with night line to 
MidJ'rom Richmond. 
Throeph liekets and baggage checked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M. BRUAUUB, 
deel General Ticket Agent. 
^JiHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On and after TUESDAY, 14th of December, 
18 9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrire at Staunton at 4.20 P. M. Leave Staon- 
ton at 9 20 A. M., and arrive at Richmond 4.40 
"P. M., making close connections at Gordonsviile 
and Charlotlesville with Orange, Alexandria <£: 
Manassas K. R. Mail Trains fur Alexandria, 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
York. Ac.; also for Lvnchburg, K-oxville, Cbat- 
tanocga, Memphis, New Orleans, i ontgomery, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL TRAIN will run triweekly between 
Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES- 
DAV, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. M., and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 
S.20 A M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M.— 
And going V est will connect with stages as tul- 
lows—via. At Goshen with stapes for Lexing 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rnckbridge Baths ; at 
Hil horo' with stapes for Bath Alum and Warm 
Si rings and at I\hite Salp'lur with stages fer 
Lcwisbuijr, Charleston, etc. 
- I AUES will also leave Staunton on TUES 
I V, THURSDAY', and SA'l URDAY morn- 
t.i a lyrjaaxingti n and Natural Bridge. 
> IGHT PASSENGER VRAlN will run be- 
, - .mi Richnond and Washington nightly wilb- 
m ebanpe of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.20 
A., and arrive at Washington at 5-35 A. M. 
)..-. ve Washington at 6.35 P. M., and ajrive at 
I, i hieoud at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
iiiitctiops at Richmond and Washington. 
LfiP.Pl.VO CARS will be attached to this 
t: a to, and wili be ran through between Rich- 
.i u-.d Baltimore without change. 
■tsft, I brnugh Tickets issued to all points ji t in. West, and Houtii-west. 
JAMES F. NETI1EELAND, 
janlS General T ioket Agent, 
CALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
J1   
• Ui NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
coxsists o* 
IRON, STEEL, Hose shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Bitts, Anenrs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Visea, Screw 
Plates, ex ra ■'tuck and Dies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, Haraes, Rhov 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Crnts cut, Mill and (lircular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Tlatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Coffin 
Trimmings, Shoe Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutierv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, maoy 
HOUSE KEEPING At FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMERICAN AND IMPORTZD. 
Ail of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
tho abovenamed goods. 
My tei ms are 30 days, and tliose wlio have 
aot got the money I will take produce of at the 
market price. v r 
malt ^ * <> ->(1. W. TABB. 
The old established 
dAKDWARE HOUSE, 
Harrisonburo, Va. 
X.TTiD^wia- «*5 GO. 
m 
mm. 
.Tint .-lcU i'rederioksburff & Potomao 
AIljllOAD, 
•H- viug: ihtt FJ. 8. Mail twice drtily / elcpant 
Chts with new Faleut Sleeping Chairs 
on all Might Trajua. 
'he TflK-OUGH TRAIaVS on this road are 
w run trern the aepot, corner of Bjrd and 
streets, Richmond, hb tallows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
.ttehraond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
'Vt^hington at 0.45 P. M., connecting with the 
-•nly allernoon trains for the North, Kust and 
eit 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Car?, supplied with Hie NKW PATENT SLl^EP- 
I.NG OHAiHS attac ed, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunduj excepted) at 8.15 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A M., connecting witu the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West* 
Both Btcamcrs atop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
all intermediate btations, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS a. d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
and West. • 
For further Information and THROUGH ^JCKETS, apply to the offlco ot the Company, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket otlice, corner 
Byrd and Eighth Mtreeta. J J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel RurH, Sup't. deel-y 
JMAiiimore aua Oliio Hallroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, I 
Januabt 18, 1870. f 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.50 A M., making closecoonections both ways 
»t Hit rper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
luajciiig cl- se connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winehcster and BultLnore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore witbourchange of 
^ars, leaves Wiuchester ftl ^ a.m.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.50; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at i, and arrives at 9.35 n. m. 
Mail tr^in from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. in. 
Fast Line from West, nnd Express from East, 
arrives at 0 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stago Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 
janid E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
npiIB ALMIGHTY DOLLAR. 
A More in exchange for it than you eve • 
eard of before. CaII at tho Dollar Store. 
dec 16 till El HV X 00. 
Heller, bro. a loswenbaoh, 
DBALBUS IN 
I> XL "ST <3rOOJD&r 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
IIAKDWIRZ, 
Cloilting, Motioua, Fancy Good*, 
Ac., Ac., 
Sonxn Sidi or Public Squanx, 
nov241 HARRISONBURO, VA. 
w. a. ofruiT, or md, e. t. ittLLxa, or ya. 
W. 8, OFFUTT & CO., 
General Comniiaslon Merchants, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 South Eut.w itreet, ooposlte Bait. A Ohio R. R., 
SALTJJIOIIE, MD. 
I IBERAL advances made on consignmct is, 
J Bugs fuinishcd at usual rates 
Orders for Fertlliiora and goods of ererr do- 
loriptiua illlcd at lowest cash prices. fchlO-I 
P" ALMKR, UARTSOOK A CO., 
UBXEHAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Cary street, BKXHMONU, VA. 
A£A.Special attention paid to the eale of 
Gruir, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Rolcr to S. U. Uoffett A Co., Hurrisonbu'S, 
Va. oetS-v* . 
TO THE PU.B-L.IC. 
HAVING betm removed from oftioe by Gen. 
qq toncman, I will hereatter devote my whole 
time and attention to the busiouss of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
jiVCTiojrEEn. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my servioes cun leave their , 
names at the olnee of Woodsun A ('oinpton, with 
the time and place of sale, where 1 will get 
them. 




OPPOEITK FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BirwHil hill's a tin aasatoax hotbls, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURO, VA. 
JUST received a In rue and full supply ef 
DUDGS, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizee,)' 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS,; 
English, French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extractn lor 
the Handkerchief, Pomadas, nnd 
a great Variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will ha sold at the lewest possible 
Oasu prices. 
JFtr i'HKHGBiPTloxs eompoQndod with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are respectfally solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Janl0-y 
R. Hoofiand's German Bittere, for the per- 
ONB YEAH AGO. 
One year ngo a ringing voice, 
A clear blue ayo 
And elusturing curls of sunny hair, 
Too fair to die. 
Only a year—no voice, no smile, 
No glance of eye, 
No clustering curia of golden hair, 
Fair but to die. 
One year-ngo—what loves, what schamas, 
Far into life I 
What joyous hopes, what high resolves, 
What generous sliifel 
The silent picture.] on the wall, 
The burial stone. 
Of nil that beauty, life and joy 
Remain alono. 
One year, one year, one little year. 
And so much gonel 
And yet tho even How of litfe 
Moves calmly on. /. 
sia ahd general debility. For sale at 
febl6 AVIS' Drug Store, 
E'~aCHSINE, LOGWOOD EXTRACT, 
Fustic, Oil Vitriol, 
Indigo, Bed Wood, Alum, 
Madder, Blue Stone, NitrioActd, Cudbear, 
Copperas, Loe Dye, Chip Logwood, 
leblS Foraaie at AVloti Drug Store. 
|\R. WM HALL'S BALSAM for the Lungs, 
I 3 a curtain .cure for Consumption, Asthma, 
Bronohilia, Waiting of the Fleih, Night Sweats, 
Spilling of Blood, difficulty of breathing, colds, 
coughs, infiuoirza, phthaic, and All disoaflea of 
the cheat and lungs. For sale at 
feblO A VIS'S Drug Store. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
A LARGE LOT OF 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, 
HAVE IN STORE, A FULL ANT) COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF >; 
HAHTIWARE, 
CUTEERY, 
STEEL, IRON, NAILS, HORSE SHOES, CAR- 
RIAGE TRlMMiNGS, AC., AC. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Huber A Co., 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
CHOPPING AXES, 
Broad Axes, Broad and* Mill Hand Axes, Car- 
peuier'a Hand Axes, Hatcheta, Drawing 
Knives, Stene Drills, Digging 
Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of the above poods, and 
reBpecttally ask thatcouhtrr mercbanta will call 
nnd examine before purchasing as we can 
SELL AT CITY PH1CES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past, and by fair deal- 
ing, strict attention to business ana continued 
efforts to please, we hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see us. 
LUDWIG A CO., 
COFFMAN A BRUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Main Sthbt, 
feb!l Harrismiburg, Ya. 
CLA tlY'S 
Palace of P hot o gr aplty t 
Third Stprjr, over L. H. Ott'i New Drug Stoie, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
ONE . the beat arranged Galleries In the 
V alley. 
Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest style 
of the art, and satiafuction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picto-re allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures coloi s(i if. oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
"^•uP riuea moderate. Your patronage re- •pectlully solicited. dcc23 
LUMUUHl 
The grave grows green, tho Hewers bloom fair 
Above the head, 
No sorrowing tint of leaf or spray 
Says she is dead. 
No pause, or hush, of merry birds 
That sing above, 
Tolls us bow coldly sleeps below 
The form wo love. 
Where hast fhon been this year, beloved! 
What hast thou seen f 
What rising fair, what glorious life, 
Where thou hast beeu! 
Tho veill the veil I so thin, so strongl 
"Pwixt us and thee I 
Tho mystic veil I when shall it fall. 
That we may ace j 
Not dead, not sleeping, not even gone, 
But present still. 
And waiting for the coming hour 
OfGod's sweet will. 
Lord of tho living and the dead, 
Our Saviour dear I 
We lay in silence at thy feet, 
This sad, sad year !, 
Ju-t received at 
febB AVIS'S Drug Ptors. 
Look to your interest i 
MONEY SAVED 1 
By buying your 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
Pain's, Oils, Dye-Btuffi),.Coal Oil, Ac., at 
AVIS* ERUa STORE. 
Main street, oppuaite First National Bank, 
HARRISONBURG, YA; 
Lutuer H. OTT. 
1870!. 
NEW FIRM AT 
Edwin R. Shu* 
.1870! 
mit OLD STAND, 
HOOE, WEDDEKBURN & CO., 
(Successor, to Wwle A Co ) 
General CommiwHion Mcrclmuts, 
For tho sale of every description of 
FLOUR, OKAIN, CO UNTli ¥ PROD UCE, <tc. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
V-Consignments soUcilod and prompt re" 
tnrns made. 
Kkfbrknces ;—O, C. Strafer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. 8. A. Cofl'man, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. WinHeld, 
K. and D. W. Coffraan, i. M. Liggett, Rocking- 
ham county ; Chns R. Hofi, Cashier First Nat. 
Hank. Alexandria, Va./ N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. . july21 
CUJHBBHI 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds at 
LUMBER Iroui my Mill, situated 7 miles from 
Harrisonburg, on the Rawlur Springs road. 
I will deliver orders at Harrisonburg, and 
thipto any of the Stations along tho Railroad, 
Address. THUS. J. SHUMATE. 
marlV-tl Harrisonburg, Va. 
JUST in receipt ofGAUKlAUE MATERIAL, 
Tritmninga and Uusvh Varnish. 
fcblS U. W. TABB. 
gHd (SommxinttJiattU. 
ADVEHTIftlUG TEHMWi 
ADVKmrraRMXWTB Inserted at the rate of $1.08 
per aquarc, (ten Ilnea or leaa), and 60 cent* tor 
each Rubsequent insertion. 
BnslneM Adverticementfl $10 for first oquare 
, per year, and $6 for each aubscquvnt aquare par 
year. 
Special or Local notioea 16 cent* a Ijno. 
Professional Cnrda, not over 6 linen, $5 a year 
Lejral Notloea the legal fee o( $5. 
Large Rdvertifcmenla taken noon contract. 
All adrcrtiaing billa due In advance. Taarly^ 
advertiacra dlacontinning before the cloae of the 
year will be chargedHranaient rates. 
JOB PRINTIKO, 
fTe re prepared to do ever/ deaorlptlon ef Job Trlot* 
ing reaaonable rates. 
OTT cfc S11X733, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L U. OTT,) 
Main Stkekx, 
HARRISONBURO. V A., 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
pecially the Medical profession, that they 
have in store, and are cnnstanHy receiving larg. 
additions to their superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA-. 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
ner.' U.», VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, PUT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac., Ao. 
We offer for sale a lares and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the best quality. 
Wc are prepared to furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
ratti as any other establishment in tho Valley. 
Special attention paid to tha oompoundiug of 
Phrsicians' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage respeofullv solicited. 
"L. II. OTT, 
jan5 E. 11. KUUB. 
CUIHDEJir SEEDS. 
LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SEEDS, of the following varieties : 
Early York Cabbage, 
" " Oxbart " 
" Winnigstadt " 
Large Dramhead C tbbago, 
Drumhead Savoy " 
Flat Dutch " 
Royal Cabbage Lettuce, 
Early Culled 
Long Green Cucumber, Early Cluster do., Ex- 
tra Early Tomato, Tilden do.. Large Red do., 
Scarlet Short.top Radish, Lady Finger Scarlet 
do., luing Salmon do. Also, a general assort- 
ment of select Seed Peas, Beans and Corn. 
Warraniea fresh and genuine. For .ale at 




Try it. It is a superior article. II it does not 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at OTT'S Drug Store. 
TRY A PAPER of OTT'S.Tonic and Condi- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine, ilanufacturcd and foroalo at wholo- 
eqjai o 
whereas 
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jan26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Stare. 
RED and Green Fuchslne, Indigo, Madder 
Copperas, Blue Stone, and all of the papu- 
lar Dye Stuffs, for sale at 
jaois OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
BEST No. 1 Fire Test Kerosino Oil and Oil 
Lamps, for sale at 
Jan26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Stare, 
PAINTS, Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Var- 
nithes, Ac., for sale at 
jan26 OTT A SUCE'S Drug Store. 





tho opera laei 
he told me tl 
And then, 
Percy sat in 
gaged upon a 
•he esolaimei 
'Why, Flo 
And Mrs. Fu 
the beaatiful 
prescribe for 
you to a jaun 
Ella ?' 
'Would yr 
Mrs. Porov It 
tut ne settles, men take goou u 
i knock him endways. 
L'he devil iz a mean kuss—be ne 
ps hit own promises, butnlwug mu 
keap ours. 
liuw long kun a irooae stand on 
oveaiDg.' 
Orasping the little note in his hand, 
he turned and strode away, 
'Cruel, hetr'less girl!' he muttered. 
'How could I have been so blind?' 
And yet his love for Floy Percy was 
deeply rooted in his heart: and, try as 
he might, he could not crush it out. All 
day long ho wandered silently and aim 
lessly over his great bouse, bis heart con- 
vulsed with passion ; and all (be while, 
his plotting aunt was soliloquizing glee- 
fully over the sucocss of her plans. 
Tho red September sun was slowly 
sinking behind the distant hills, when 
Paul Kllerslio ordered his great black 
horse to be brought out, and, mounting, 
ho rode at a gallop down the road. 
Tho spirited steed snuffed the pure 
evbning air with wide-distended nostrils, 
and ar,hed his proud, glossy neck as he 
felt the yielding turf rush past beneath 
bis feet j and his dazed rider, half un- 
consoious of his wild speed, sit in his 
saddle, repeating over and over in his 
mind the words: 
'False I false ! Ah ! Ploy I little 
dreamed of this !' 
Gradually the ahadaa of •raning roil 
around, and soon the twilight had deep 
enod into darkness; and still the horse 
flow on upon his mad race, his rider en- 
wrapt in his own sad musings, paying no 
heed to his thoughts. Hut soon his 
speed slackened ; and, white with foam, 
and fatigued by his long continued efforts, 
the steed came down to a slow walk,— 
Suddenly, with a wild, nnearllily shriek, 
a broad glare streamed upon tho road 
around tho horseman, and a rumbling, 
rushing sound filled the air. A moment 
of indeoision, a dreadful shook, aud— 
nothing more. 
As the train rushed past, the signal 
for brakes oamo short aud quick ; and in 
another moment, the train stood motion- 
less upon the track, and tho passengers 
flocked forth to ascertain the cause of the 
sudden halt. 
•A man on horseback on the track.-—- 
Wo were coming around tho curve, and 
when I saw him, it was too late ; the en- 
gine struck him, and threw him off.' 
It was the engineer that spoke, and 
all crowded around the young man as he 
lay upon tho earth, a few feet from his 
dead steed- 
There was a slight wound upon the 
temple, and a little stream of blood trick- 
led down across his pale face, made paler 
by contrast. A physician—a stcriffaoed, 
yet kiudly-hearled old man—pressed for- 
ward aud knelt upon the ground beside 
and reoognicing the pallid features of her 
lover, site fell upon her kne«8 beside him, 
forgetting everything, save that she loved 
him/ 
'He is a dear friend—• brother,' she 
said, in answer to tho physician's look of 
inquiry, 'lie nsuat be carried back to 
B immediately. Will some one bo 
kind enough to get a carriage for me ?' 
A vehicle was soon brought, and Paul 
was laid carefully n(f6n the cushions; and 
putting a bank iffRe into the hands of the 
driver, with thoGujunotion to make all 
possible specd^ho took her place hesida 
htm. Tenderly she stsunohed the flow 
of blood, and bound up the wound ; snd 
soon, with s slight convuleivs movement, 
1 his brown eyes opened, and their gats 
fell upon Floy. 
'Floy, Floy,' he murmured, 'nothing 
has separated us. It was all a dream, and 
it seemed so real.' 
•You forget, Mr Ellcrslie;' snd it 
seemed as if Floy had suddenly awaken- 
ed froze ttome short, blissful dream. 'Do 
not try to deceive me. You are betrotU- 
cd to another.' 
'No, Floy, I am betrothed to none but 
1 you. Who has told yon the false storj?' 
'Paul, yon are not trying to deceive 
rac ?' And t te maiden's blue eyes were 
turned reproachlully upon her lover — 
'Did von not go to the opers last evening 
with Miss Harlund?' 
'As I liva 1' ho cried,1! did not. Who 
has deceived you ?' 
'Oh Paul! can it bo that your aunt 
spoke falsely 7 She said this morning 
that you were engaged to Miss H*r)ai)4 
last cveiiing.' 
'The false, false, creature !' he cried. 
And the inuiden saw he spoke tho truth 
by the clear, honest light of his brown 
eyes. 'Wait I Did you receive this ?' 
And he thrust tho little note into her 
hands. 
The maiden took the note; and as she 
read, her face flushed, and a glad light 
shone in her eyes. 
'She told me you had read it !' he cri, 
ed, when gha had finished. 'Tell mo 
that she deceived me—that you have for- 
given me l' 
'O Paul! I have nothing to forgive — 
It is enough to know that you still love 
mo.' 
It^was nearing midnight, «hcn Mrs. 
Forbes was summoned to tbe drawioB- 
room ; and as she opened the door, she 
beheld Paul Ellerslie and his betrothed, 
aruwQ*ann, standing before her. Struck 
dumb with amazement, she stood rooted 
to the floor. 
'Mrs. Forbes,' Paul spoke, calmly, 'an 
accident has frustrated all your nicely- 
laid plans. Everything has been ex- 
plained, and you are foiled. Florence 
Percy will become my wife within a 
month,' 
Without a word, the abashed woman 
turned and swept Irom tho room ; and 
ere tha dawn, she had left the house, 
never to return. 
An Indianapolis woman recently gave 
hiith to a child during her huBband'a 
absence, and tho neighbors borrowed two 
other babiei and placed them in bed 
with the little stranger. When the fa- 
ther aaked to see his child, the coverlid 
was turned down. He coolly turned to 
his wife and asked, '"Did any get 
away ?" 
A man in Londou is very careful to 
have bis door plate polished every morna 
ing when ho retires to Itia country resi- 
dence at tbe end of the season, being de- 
termined. be says, to leave an untarnished 
name behind him. 
'Who's that gentleman, my little man?' 
was asked of an urchin 'The one with 
the spike tailed coat 7' 'Yes,' was the 
renpunso, 'Why, he's a brevet uncle of 
mine.' 'Hqw's that!' was azked 'L'auso 
he's engaged to my aunt Mary.* 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
General Agents Wanted. 
A well-establiatn <3 nnd prosperoua Life 
Insnrnnce Company, incorporated in Ne* 
York State, is desirous ol extending its busi- 
ness iuto Virginia and West Virginia. 
Gentlemen who apply roust state in detail 
their facilities for uceoroplishing a success, 
and what experience, if any, tbey may liavo 
bad in the Life Instil ance business. I'ersona 
who are now acting as Snb-(or Local) 
Agents for other Life Cos, will find this a 
capital chance tor forming a mote profitabio 
connection with a more extensive field. Ad- 
dross (in detail). "PRKSIDENT," 
Post Office Box 3005, New York City. 
TO THE WOBRINO CLASS.—We are now prepared 
to furnish hII cUsse* with constant employment at 
home, the whole of the time or for the spare moments. Business new, liKht and profitable. Persons ol eitlur 
sex easily earn from 60c to $1 per evening, and a pro- portional sura by devoting their whole time to the bu- 
siness. Uoys and girls earn nearly as much as men. 
• That all who ace this notice may send their address, and test the business, we make this unparalleled offer: 
To such as are not well satisfled, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of wilting. Full particulars, a ralua 
ble bample, which Will do to bomroence work on, aud a copy ol TAe i'eopfe's Z-iferary Compamon—jne of tho 
largest ami best family newspapers piiMished—all sent 
free by mail. Header, if you want permanent, proflt- ahle work, address E, C. ALLEN t6 CO.^Auguata, 
Maine. 
LOR I I.X A R D'S I" Rn exceHent article 
j f-T" ffl "I "i T7" A " of granulated Vlrgluis; r a I r% l"^ j 14 /% wherever introduced it LJ XAX-iiV-n. ig uniVersally admir- 
Smoklng Tobacco, ed. It Is put up ill 
handsome muslin bags, in which orders fur Meer- 
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JOHN GATEWOOIM 
JUJt. D. CU«HKN, 
UKLiIHF FOU DKBXOR8 
Bailor saii in a spoeoh on the quos- i JTetp .AtifcrHgenamJs.  
lion of admittWg tho Slato of Georgia, •*rllfGINiA_ vt ruinS held in the ClorlcV I 
that sho had been previottaly admitted £ 
"under a miathke of lae^'' Thd rnda Ct0 \y iiiC#sbi;r»«r,   a—rtotatitr, 
made the ■'Dm'take.'" of coV'f, .8!'d core Jn\tdW« JlnmsWirircr, Krunnnpl Haimsbergar, find ' , . .• r * 1 Ailtxn C.dHPlit'. n(twinMir*tob trlth the will Mnicxe# rcotcd it bjr t'urtnng ntr out ona namix- oI ijCiiry iilUt,i.fcer45crl decj., Dofeudaui®, 
ting her under neW facts, lie 1N chancrky. 0 , , ; .1. 41 1. The o^jGc iorthl* fall i« to obtnln a drcrcc to sell ^lie proposed that the Moose snoaia say lliai Innddetfeed h.y Hrnry Hamtbrnjer, deed , his 
' a • . a» «.lc^ three sons: r?»orKe w. UftrnsberBup, Liyton /. nMrnti- lonncasce » existence as a otato W«s also ])orKei'. and Kwarmtl lIarn«b«rBer, tnpay off the debts 
/ • l r x i »» 4 et, oM of deceased, and for part lllon of prow d« of wiio. a ^mistake of lactl, and tnai sue snoma AuA lx i,y affidavit filed In this cause that , ..... ci on thn Kmnnuol Hnri»sl»erger Is not» resident of the htnteof be tcrntonaiized. boon punjlty on ino ylrKlni% I; ^ iherefort) ordered that he appear here « A.* . | p. «..,«*■ within one month nfler due publication of this order part of the great Icaacr ot a guat party aua.io whatis nwjoMapr><j protect uu interest in iuj? 
• i ", ■ - • . lull. A l'oi>v.—Tcstc is truiy refreshing. iuarciit),ipro.4w a, l. lindsey, ctcrk. 
ii^m i  . ■llorlln St mrnsWu'r, p q 
Mr Senator Summer having withdrawn •ViRGr}(rI^_^t ruie
:
g hold'in flie Cl^'i 
i his resolution to reeonsidcr the vote by V nitwottin OimiitOmirtof Rwkitujtmm Countr. ' i-efi 4* on Morday: the 7ll»day of Mafcii, 1870;> 
1 which the bill for the foncr or the disa- wiulftm wiiMbt end vifgin^t if. Ms wife..a^ainiiffi, 
.VfJr .Idftrilaemrnta. 
TT11)  I —At ins lis!<l in tho Clovk's 
•T' ofltc': efllleCi'yi'it Ccm tnritoeklaghhin,oA Vea- (Uy the !lh dr.y of March, 1870;. 
GIO V. Ili BEljcrgt 4.,..,.riouitii, VS ■ , i 
/ ' (jh.K If in.Mbbr Fma rlpeMT o eW  Jtt sr. dm iilrAlcr wi an e d
u( lien iliuiia rg , cr'J.,,....  c auls,
I  CHANCRHY. 
hje t of this le ai Je o V,h ; la d vir b e f rR ' to 
s : (Tt g W. narnsbprRoi* a  t .1. Ila s
hergei* m mi e l s e g o pof deceased, and for partition of proceeds of sale. 
nd It apP^enuK b HtriJ ow
a cd rnaher  • o b o
Viegi ife, U Is t re tni  boit i t a t  o ldl tl t i
nd d t I eocssmrjf to t l»U I lUJ^
«ult.  Copy. esio : n b0 l870 A. L. UND8EY, Cle
•Jlc t k ffSfffliMfffftr,
1RCINIA—t- mleff- lreM in the Cierk'i 
oflici>of.Uie .Cl«Hj It Court of RooklnKharo, on Mon- 
VIRCINIA—At rn 1 
• l sXiMh C iron i  0 I day tHs 7U» tfey of llarrh, I87u 
I h. S. |leed, adin'r de boni* non ( 
Cost of a Siilulc. 
e® n  b-<l r h
Wllllaru Wilght a VifRl ia M. hi i ,. J lal li l,
Binoe the law itftying tho chlleclion of |ji)ities 0f oartain parties had been passed, |iin»tchrr umi Wlr» ii!« wit?; Kleti.rd h. font, tin 
old dahtfl o«pii*d with tho ndpption of ^ L4# ^ fi(5nt to fho President for hit 
tho Ctwiitilutioo, ood as no similar moB«' Bignatnro, and tho parties interested may in cuakcery. 
tiro ean aror heroaftor bo cnaotod, the now feel nfsured that they will ere long onlu'pICmia'orU'tcl'ftiic ^puw
a!f(idrairteiiiPBrt.i.!.- 
dBly devoiTCo upon the LegiBlaturo, if it ba9k ^ 0f CongreBBional [ufui'iV. .nd sf.rac ol tUodc'lenaifut., and now qccttpjed 
can, to deviie seme meant for the relief clemcncyt ana wiu be fts capable of hold- i.y .Btd.Tt, aw w.tha..e,..prr. a, 
of tho dobtor the cormnuu.ty.- iugoffloeBS the blackest negro in the ^ £, '^^nuorSo'Su'" 
At wo bavo herstofotp nrguod, a large u„j .no t ofviremto.uisorifcrWIttistih.# .mer hn. wtshin . cv. land, or any Other man 1 on.monihnrwruuepumciilion of tills orrtor .nddo proportion OI tue 10U6ul6Cin8SB Oi cn« poo- —'t ■■■'>- ■ . ^ ■ — wiial is necessary to protect their InUsrcst in thii suit. 
pie wm oauaed by Iobebi austained during According to Butler's statement, Hip nMtbs.nru'r^ Copy _1^1^ LtstDsitY, ctoft. 
Ito war, BBd, in tUouEaods of esses, in ithsr day, handrods of thousandB of "loy- 1 h«.i)B a Hwopfewr. v a 
inpport of th« war, and. ccnsequeutly, al men" must have been killed in J en- 
tho inability of this class to pay was not, neoseo within the,past few mootha. True, 
tho roaub ofraiaminageraent, but of mis- ibe meqabers from Ttanessoe hadn't. 
, forlnno. It is true, tho jtulire of the heard anything about tl.«« oU.ped mur- 
' claims ol oroditors has not boon affected ders; but the "banst" had, and bo want- 
by tho inability of debtors ; rot, so far as od to wfeak Upon the murderers all the 
it ««r be dona, tho former are entitled to righteous indignation and vcngcanea of a 
thy ntmost leniency of the law, and ib Is »;lQjal" Cougros.. Don't you do it, Mr., 
tho duty of the Lcgislstnra so to regulate .Butler 1 ^ |j| 
Hlk collection of tbese debts AS to Afford Cost Of ft .Sttiulc. j j'ranclB nazxcll, arc nou-rctldonta of 'the StAte V ir- 
«• Nt'rtA fmiYiita nf " 1 1 giuia, it U ihertiyve.or.dcre^ thai they uppcarlicsf; with- 
"■« cbno.u.i. .b. mf. io«»gwew*«sst 
IZZZTLtT ' -"rf. »•yl'". ewoi-ih. «.»■ tneaanr* or rciici. ^ "speiciBl oomtSittee cn firing a salute Benft. a naraaiwecv. p q.   
Aecprding to Gin. Canhy's report Op-. ^ni.b4 admission of the State, reported -tr^^^^-At ruIes lioUl iu tho Clark's 
OU lbs suhiect, the exeoatldns add iudtt" , , , J ,• J ,1 . J . J ' OfBce of till dlTCJltCpart o(Ro«VtTiBl)am.coq^ly, J
A ' ... . * " that they had perfonaed .that duty, and Houitnjs^aroA nh,isro, ments now doclceted in the Various courts I . onnrnnri.tinn nf Sfifi (n ri.Criiv'' Um. IT. Barn™, WUrinii t>»tsrIiorst, John B. Hcrnn, 
of this common wealth amount to 815, f** ' 1 anan.m.iE. Bum™, 1..... ,...., 
fiR7.1S8 VI Th^is nrobablv about one. M ,M0R^TUnK <,0npS 8Un, T.ftWanat.k .....it.^Adaau. 55i ,39 37.-Ifcis w p ly t uo. ^ fo WonroB... T[ie 8p. cMA'Scf.Rri ••• 
hAlf the CUtLfO innebtedneSS Oi tho p^o- «.'».■ nP nnxlra* rkrAuvaA Thcoltjfictof ihla aftltlls To att?»«h'fher-9l Cfltitle In 
1 q f iaitiiT irv v fivrart'ni'Ava ^ ' w hn J'TOpriAtlOn Wh8 Ol Oraeved. tbesp t]|t! ^owrVDf.lhynifio^ijix., b^hinjffiFg to tU-fcntiuni. T. pit. SOOIO CUrtmng nviai\QlGrS, wLo f,,r •/* •mall -in . Z. onutr.autl, Ultio pquiu^onfida tiurjpu3h«je.iiill .i>erfldiiB i .% f C tU/i /vr>iar'r«vcaix\mnf 1M . SIRAlt ad Uuftir. 'j,. ovffnx hrW defcntlkii 1 (lebt.M ir ffnis to fiaU'stf plaln- ; arc probably free from tho pmbarrafismcot  ^ -h tiips debt, i^wnting to->jJ48 86, wim mtet-it .fr6m 
thatoppsoases thousands of our okiRoru, James 0, SoultlAEt,. Esq., has re. <*9"****■:«*'Wi»' 
have figured it ott that a very smell as tired from editorial connection with the 
.Cismsnt on the rekl estate of the Stale; Richmond A'^aVcr. iu cou'soquetfce of 
■thl-a order ond do wl<Ut m uecefhiiry to iiroteot his in- 
terest in this suit. A Coi»y—Testc : 
jmtfchQ.lSK) 4w A. 1). LhVDSAT, Clerk. 
K< K. Trent, ]iq 1 
yIBGIKlA-At rules hckl in the "(plerk'a 
Office of the Cl'-cult Court of Kockinghain County, 
on Monday the 7th day of March, 1870, 
Robert Dinkcl, ...Plaintiff, ■ vs 
Thos. K. Fulton,....  Defendant, 
very uu«. J>U1 iuhl ib iju iu.aauu wuv . , ... . »• l. A. r\ ^ ^ IN DKBT. ^ 
those who era not banefitlod bv that nro . A b,11 18 rJ,!nd,nK bet0,# GoW*1>to- Th. «!,>« ot this stilt is to recover of the defendant^ y V viding fur tho paymont of claims of Thcmad K. Fulton, the suw of $6C with intcreal there- 
vision should not have relief. FiJucia- ^ ftr fl0!nuli63a. filU wuh'tbepan.,, m 
ties. And those who are indebted to the , 1 • 4 , k 4. r 4 thisOHuyc MiattiieaJtr^ndan^^ Fniroh is „ TV and quartermaster B eupplics to the fed- not K resideut ol.tue htatepf VirisiAJla, U is therefore 
Blfcto. SUOQ AS nbcnns. fCCeiVGrs, &0., are , 0 I • • A u -I I ordered that he appeavlier^ wUh|n oncmontliHrkr duo ' ; . eral army. No Claim IS to be paid, how- piiblicutlou of tills order .rilrto nh.t is necessary to 
as much CUlitiod to relief SB any Other .-I/-,. ■ . .1 protect hisinwrtsstiq UiIsbbU. a Cny,—Testo; ■' ever, until Congress sppropnates tha waixho.isro 4e a. l JJ-NDSEY, Cleric, 
.  TO„..l,l„'. u. ■ II : „1..,|- Ilerha 4 llmiwMrkei'.p q 
Alllltttchsr attS lUlzaMs wife; Richard N. Pool. Tla 
vid L FdqIvxvllUa*A Miller utnl Hebeccn fl., Iil» wll«, 
ruul Ueorga W", Pool,...  ....Dtfondmua, 
IN CUANCF.KY.
Tito object of thU suit is to ?;-n aatl raalce parlllloi 
of Hut procct'da of ahle of the house and lot hi Brld«;«i- 
water, Rockinitham counts', Virginia, hellvsgrng to the 
piant iTA a i me lm le duuts o u iby BNtd Wright. 
And It appearing by am.iavlt filed with the paper* in this oaustv ihut Uiclittid K. Pool, anil Will torn Miller 
and Ruhecca S his wife are non rcaldonts of tho Sli t« 
f Virginia, It If ordered that t ey appear hero it i  one t  after ti e pubpcatl f tUia ordor a  do 
h t tere I
A .—rlMto: ibnTC!*fi.l8iOi4w f A. L. IN SX , Clerk.
k»i'illn It Han-sbcrgor, p q i • ,. 
VinGlNlA—At Itnlis held in the OlCrli'. 
Office of tlifrClrfcnit (.'ourlhrilockfnghtttt ct-unty, 
<ju Monday, March Ttlr, 1870. , '5 J | 
Andrew Bazeel and Calliariuo Bazacl,,,.. .riaiutiffi 
vs Mofffl Bazzel irnd'ifjjrgarct his Wifi». Rol>ertC. AJlport oud Sniah M. his wile, JohnvOnzzel, and tho fhiir In- 
fant children of Michxel Patzel, dec'd.^vlt: Peter Bitzzal, BfarvirKthaidnb Bhr.eei; belilah Irrancds I>ac- 
sel, and Lurtua June Ifhzzel, add1 Jonas Lawman, udm'r of Michael Bazzcl, dcti,d.,^....A»..DefoaCanl8, 
IS OH AN OK I1. Y. 
Tlie object of this suit y to «btaio ft decree for tho ! partliion of tfio eatafe of Mlchnol HazZCl, deceaeet!.' 
And it appearing by uttidftvit filed In this aull that 
Muaes Bazzd mid JlariMvitit his wife, ilobertC Allport ar.d SHYfth 19. his wile, Jotid hazxel uhd ana DolJlah 
Francis Bitzz e * €side s -t tif 
ginia, it ts liicrtigre.or.dored that they- uppeftrhere wltli- 
In.oae month after duo nuhUcalion of ihis order and fio WhllIs1 necessary tb protect; fltelr inlehest Id tills suit 
A Copy—Tt t te : 
roarch0.1F70 iw A., L. L1NDSEY, ^iork. 
MerlWi A HaritslrerffCr, p q. 
cf 11. M. liVle, dee'd*. t/lto sfekiar ilmtolt ami all 
tlje other cieditors of HamuMl Mftior, dee'd.,,, .PIt'ff, 
Addison Tlarper, evcontor of Sarnnel Miller, deo'd., and 
John Harper and Jackson Horn his securities. Henry 
—Nvff, aom'r de bonls non of said Sai^uei Miller, do- 
oeased, and tioravie 1 Miller, jr. .ami — his wife, A, 
M. Kowrhah. adui'r Of Thou. 1.. Yancey, d re cooed, 
(teorgo Harbor, folin Harper, ndm'r of Joseph liar 
per, tfenM . and %hr children of said Additoft Harpfir, 
. to wit.: Nancy, wife of , whooc nuvue is qn- 
knqwn, (and who is mode a defendant by the ceneral 
dvsoriptlnd ol a party unknown,) Henrietta Harper, 
** Jntues Steelr, Martha Folk and — Folk, her litisband, 
W'iliiHm Harper, Sumuel Harper, Emma Harper, and 
Joseph Hmrpor,,. .Dcisudants, 
in chancery! 
The object of ibis suii is obtain a settlement of Iho. 
accounts of Addison Harper, executor, and Henry Niff, 
admlntstratnr da bunlA non,. of Bafiiuei Mitlor, dee'd.t 
and to rccorer from said executor and his securitlefi the amount of a cl-tlm duo the estate of R. M. Kyle, 
deed., and. If nvcestoiry, to suldcot tha raal estate 
i which Samuel Miller, deceased devised to Samuel Mil* , kr, junior, to the payment ot debts of Samuel Midler, 
.7fir jldrertlseinenfa. 
C O M M I 8 8 I O «ER'8 SALE 
• <f op taluabee 
RQjOK INCH AM L A N DI 
l> Sy ^Irtno TUT jjkd^riknf^ b tlH e of a decree af 
th^'Circtm Court ol Frederick county. Vs., ] 
rendered at its November term, 1868. and affirm- 
ed by the District Court of Appeals, nt Win. 
chotler, on tho 3d day of Deo. Ib69, in tho cban- 
eerr Causes of Charles A. Ydncey ct al*. ts. W. 
Ij. Yanccy et al8.? and the same vs. Ucrnard 1*. Teel et als., therein pahdin^, tvlll proceed, 
OX TtlURclDAY. APRIL Tre, 1870, 
, to scU at public auction, to tho highest biddar» 
on the prcmiscp, Hie lancla in the bill iibfl p7bk 
• peodiq^a iiui<4ipncd, to wit.— 
1 'irlie Xiome IFarm, 
Kl IM, j lli.obl.iD » ..U . . MU 1 T_T,~r. , ,. la r. 'ttr , ibe Ifttfr Wl jiZJi anccy, aec a, ndw <»C( 
-iUi « ho lt Maont l l e , i by ISW^C4 Ma-Pr^c^-vowtaining 
For Sale. *For Safr. 
COMMISSIONER'S PUBLIC SALE 
SALE OF LAND. |.1TXLEjJf A RM. 
tAhe Ci^0,t,«?^nrf WT* will olfar for ..I. OS THE 13th DAY of Uorkiugham, recdertd on the 16lh of \\ aiauou 1870. on tha nruuilsu* to tba 
Ccthber, 1869, in tho cage of N. L. BUkemor# , highest bidder,* the FARM formerly owned by 
r' .l' KS KtD» rS!riri nt P.ub,ic •uctiwtt Llizabtth Thomas, dae'd., couiaiatng to the highest bidder, on tho premises, 
On Saturday, March IJUh, 1.870, 3Nri*a.©ay 
no umlirldisjJ one eighth lnter6«t In a tract o or !oja, comUUnit of about 73 "«» ftrflr.l- 
llft ACftMrrfUna, lyiiift In RoeklnKh«ni coun- 
cl,1« Rooktofthaoi ariAIa Una, and •JghUca 
ty, near the Augusta line, about 2 miles north scrsa cf womUaod. ibfero are 
of'fianpersTilic, wblcb interest belongs to tba nwnta on tho Land except a imali Indlflarcnt 
defondnnt, Pbilfp E. Lambert. h<,58c,• . 
Tho tract of land is a well iiB^rouod ohrfdefir- , *** one dealroua of aeonnng a fjaaniTtrtt, 
able FARM—about 76 acres of cleared land and D\0Mt choice land that Koclclnghain couv 
JsriTxotyr fortes, 
more or loaa, consisting of abont 73 aoKB of flr^jt- 
claia Kookingham ar/ible land, and elgbtcca 
deo'd., fUM to enjoin A. M. Newhian from paying aver | 
any money that may como into his hands as Yfosteo of | —, icar^* * Addison Barpar, unjll the amount of the Indebtedness a wv v fij 
ol said Addisqn Harper lo'suld Samuel Miller, Uec'dj, eituatod on is ascertained ; j Coaiiat-v on 
And it appearing by affidavit filed In this cause that I ---V* Addison liaiper, George tbrpcr,-Nancy , who wah | JT ff O Har H:»rpcr,.Na  sa
Nancy Hhrper, Henrietta Harper, WHJlain, Sutonel, K.iuma and Joseph Harper nronot ^psidifnta of this Slate, 
it is ordered, that they appear hero within one month aflflr due publication of this oi'der, and do what is ne- 
ceseory to-'protect thrlr lutcreats In this suit A c py-Teste; A. L. LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
maiO,1870-4w TToodsdn rf Coiopton, pq 
VIRGINIA—Xt Rules IiMd in 'Uio Clerk*, i 
Office of tho Circuit Court of Kocklngham county, 
on Monday, March 7tlj, 1870, 
SU Clalr Lewis and Madison Lewla,... Plaintigfl, . 
-r.' -• ;;; ■ Tfi . ''. ... A . ! | Lemuel S. RcMtafld Mju-y C. bid,wife. Lemuel S. Reed, 
ndm'r de bonis uon of Robert M.'Kyfc, dee'd., Sarp- 
-A-FS ^LOmDESS, 
O P 'UXOE Lli EN T KOCKINUHAM 
RlVTEll-BOTT6M LAND. 
* ' opou vrliicb tbei-o »ro 
TWO LAKU E D WELLIXCiN, 
ait at ti  <>itllol, end of loe farm, with nil n.- 
cteS.iyi nnt-huiUaog, »ttncbed U' etch— 
two irovjra ottctt^mos 
OF W«LL SELECTED PIUHT—AtSO, 
A. OOOO JWtIIL.IL., 
AND MILLER'S HOUSE. 
Thts farm will bo divided and «old to sufl^ par- 
i obiiserfR Aisp, at tho earac time, two tracts of 
lloaviljr Timbered Wood 
lying convenient to the above mcntioood farm, 
i drie tract oontaiuin'^ 158 Ac'rba, :the other 138>i 
i Acres. 
'JKkMpA-diie-fourth of the purchase money in 
cash: Ihc residue in three equal sums at n'int,! 
a tho diwr 
ay of salo 
lyiuca c uia iiuc osb »a vr  - < j
c g sm cltM K kug om ld d btBo
o o tl a e eC udi h o
(TBrBTillo hi h c. , « o«,nl9 b U * o » • l Ufc a
h i houso. nap.—. 
n bo 1, n mpt rurf a iT e. .'o any c« f rm am llTrartB
ft   ^ 'be mout eb l o kl m C tt-
l.ncH kea.tlv let In timber of iho beet, ty.afluraa.jio. belter opportnnlty can Uj pr«- 
The cleared land la well set In arasa. ""Vn ;or'-'i? '"eatmenl of theli- nioner . 
o fine <IKDl)Akl> of trtfit, a good Houeo, i "'l» '.and Uea near Now Market, and adjoin* 
?uiilitvi bo is e
I, hiis'n ( r IllfCl RD M .'
Ham, and other out-buildinga, a well of gcod 
water in tbcAord, *c. . . 
Said land fa tnM to aatlsfy tba said oecrcaand 
aho trf sklisft a decree rcadeeeji at the lame 
term id said Court, in tho case ofJas. T. Clark 
aaa<net safd P. K. J-anibert. ■ • 
TERMSOne-half In band and the residue 
in si* and twelve months from tho day of sale— 
bearing interest ; tho pui ehaaer to gire bond 
with good pereooal sccurltv for tho dcforretl 
parmonta, and tbe title retained as further a«- 
tmitr. WM. B. COMPTON, 
febS it Comuiissioncv. 
PUBLIC SALE 
Ok TAI.ViSt» 
REAL A'PIRSOUAL PROPERTT 
IWILL OFFER FOU SALE, at pukllo auc- ' 
lion, to the hlghett bidder, if not sold .pri | 
vately before that time, 
1 Ids ijtnd lies nuar Now arket,, and adjoin* 
tbe faroie of Lewis Zirkie and Olihs. Moore. 
TERMS OK SALE—One-third cash ; the rca- 
Idno in one and two years,* a lien to b« retained 
to secura the deferred pavmenta. 
AMANDA E. THOMAS. ,
ANN U. TUOitAS. 
Ill OH ARB A. THOMAS, 
MADISON 11. THOMAS, 
WILLIAM STBPHKNB. 
NANCY C, STEPHENS, 
PRESTON.RHODES, 
rr OAROLIN E V. RHODES, 
Reirs nt Law bf EiUabetb Thomas, dee'd. 
fabi.lSTO ts 
COMMISSIONERS' AUCTION SALB 
07 TSLTTASta KO)hCt!t(IUi* 
mineral lands. 
, xj- . 1 r IK1" V tun.- Jr.'L, ....a »uv rcisiuuti *u inirt; rtinai bu uig hl uinr,^ andtwanty-esvon mAutbs from ay
Lewis, John T. ff«ni^, Jbn»s A. l.ccweubaoh, JoBepU . of 8ole—all to bear interest from the day of sale l>. rrlGe, Jolin l>milton, John R. Jwies. CliHrles A. | and* to be , eocured by a deed of trust on the Vunory and fi'rtu. II. Kffinger, ......"i,.......Deft-ndouCy. j propei'ty*'-. 
' Wff CHANCKRV.: I mar9-U C. A. YAVCET, Com'r. 
X tj i s —| . . , . . 
u  v T>URSD1XT to a decr'es rehxlered In the C«r- 
A mi j o.L * , ,Q-n 
: A cuit Court of Kockingham county, at tha On Thuraday, 1\th of March. 1870, I October Term last, in tbo case of R. M. Kvle's " I * i-_l^SLa. ' .  XX I  1 * !_ -._ J .. L L  
m K . 
The tlilrf^iiitr.1% lo recover the pecnnlary leg scius of l^iKl vackr^^ucuthed |o coiuplainuuta under 
the'win orRciWeri M. Kyle, deo'd.; to cliarge the aame 
upon tlie real estate of lestator fcDf! to prevent the prVi- 
ceecls of rfAUJ-. of Sfil* rent esUte from being remaved 
rrcm the Stats, Until the ritfhts of complmaants can 
heard. 
And it appearing by nffl lavU filed in this cause, thgt 
Samuel Mitlor,'Jeremiah U. Milkr, ilshaitilnoddy • und 
Harriet Dtiumhis wife, arcpnt rcflideiits of this SUttr, 
it Is th err fore 9r,(lficd-that thejf. appear here within one 
month aflerdac'pubUcntioo «»f this affl^r.'upd do what 
is necessary to protect their intertst In IMS suit. A Copy.—Teste: 
, msrcli9,1870-4w A. L, UNDSEY, Qlerk. 
1 Jnlin K. Holier, p q ? «• 'LiiiP v - 
ViiJIMJfilSZiiiPxJriCH'J*, 
uv OF VALUABLFs I -v ' 
MINE11AL LAND. 
6B. ; a ;'ThiJf i • a e* . , . n ,d. i, . rht 
... . ■ • , L . c ud from ,0 Fortress Woutob.:' The ap- al •atrro d tedness or e e . •. - H V' f.. • ' • . „ r.ropnation wus of caurss ordered. L heap 
l» omo "cannin fiu rtqic s ' h  ' ' , ,, • 
* , ,, , . , ciiopch, fur »t> small un affai . o.;* • , f..n^ Pwrtwn I K rv rt r. i K-t r r n t: 3 n\^ n t
: & ' 
* u ir i A'oicrs," ' 
• e o ss cD
t opp MC* ilia it, 
*T6 * uiti e
ihalL bee - 
I bo
■ei o f h u oj Jl o Jinqaire , n n e n
would liquidate this indebtcdticso. If 
!.private debu cquLd be paid in that way, 
this mod* .^..reasoning would do ; but 
•pob it not the caeo. It is alto argued 
t|'at tho iio'thostead provision will blot 
oat a large portion of this indsbtodoess; 
V tr e Bui that s no re son hy
a e e te p
b ai d ol  
ri , *fl t e i t t tb  
iat , such as ^h riff , rec ver o.,
« entitle as ot  
» difference of opinion between him and 
the owner of that paper "with regard to 
tho course to.be pursued by the paper on 
the subject of the sottlemeiit oi thapri- 
vats debts of our paopie." The Enquir- 
er is'in favor of relief to Iho debtor class. 
 bill le pending before Congress pro- 
viding fur tbo payment of claims of 
"loyal" persoBIt fdr furnisbing oommissa; 
ry 's s e
onj cl i is
a ri be
money. Wouldn't it b« well to include 
epoons, kniTds and furltb, and other 
.iliings Butlerized by tho various officers 
and privates fiilPing'tho war ? Why not ? 
a u HnucH .iiK u aiu-in  ui u u uua ott r. iiibv i'^--*«r to. & -i a.  . r .i. m ■ •. . # 
lllllor, d ii K Stille dc naj a a I TlY virtue ofa-decree of the Clronll Court af hina n o^a il n la • M.J itockiDgham county, on-toe ^ 16th day of 
ia   i c J't y, u y o jt l u p r (Jet. 1863, in a sdit therein pending, whoroin 
rut nc h a of ortffir/nn ii If illiatn Bipe and wife ar» plain tills and William 
I ibvlrltfi ai'hi tliWAi U4 Caully and others are defendant 1 thall 
r « <;1.0,1870-» V 'h.'i.I qi^ DN f"RlffAY, APRIL 8 VH, JS 70, j.i E; MU i "  T' if • proaee^ to scH a( public n.acllnn, In froit pf .K 
! ■ j" V . ■ ~—rr J. EitltJI's atb^e. in McGalit-yBTille, Virginia, \riRQINIA—At mlo.i, held in the Cleric a rra-arar-eri Tr - — v office of the Girouit.Courl o/RockiugiMtav, on Mon< •A* ull X Kt i ■ M ■ fi^cra. X-J* 
day the 7th clay of March, 1870; 19 the bill .^pd ,proceedings mentioned, consist* 
Jacob Hcvner,  «...  Plaintiff,' " ing'of- one trasi 6f 
Jolin Illvely and — MawJ%*J^»ay Shank. Jna. Kdalrr 6(12 J 'ACftBS OF VAOODLAND, 
• nd—jhii Win. Anrtraw Lpng anji - ld«. wlfcqlUb- .MAg Wattiy Iri the Peaked Mountain and abont crt M^uirenrtd ~ Hs wife. Ahnihaqi Sager ahdr— three inllea from McUabeysville, adjacent to a« 
^ wVr.«db^.&»7»M8r.!s: w 4 deo'd., whoso names arc unknown, antLwho areconvenient of access, has on it 
d-Tmir* l!by the geh.iardM-rliWfcohrf tmrtlct un- 1 NL X H A U 3 TT BLR BEDSvQF 
known ~iJ,ij..J«w;.;...i....;.D«fondftnttf, - -i^r • •' ^ 
IN CKANCERY'ON AN AMEXDUD BIMs'. I 
The object of this bill And stAendcd bfH Is to enforce 4 xj'n' tq 1^17 a Vtl'V TTVf nvn'tpn 
ajudxraeat Hen ol the plalnliffon the undivided inir- " IS HKA VILY. ll^lUEK^U, 
ert cf the dofuadant, John HLvely, ipja tract of 100 Also, all th« interest if UenrF Uicbae), doe'd— 
acres of land which de'scieiidtd from Adam Shaiss.de- being the one-third part of another tract of ceased, to his heirs, li; ■ Tr a TafT"^ 
And it oppeatiaf by affidavit file^ in this cause that \y . JL* A JN AJ» Uto .twl nrtorn finlr- rtf Ad»m ai.ot.lr rl. n.na.il .rn vtr.t fldjoitinV tKff ^Dl)^ lltfd lparcbaSed> by 
bim of 11. Mickens and others. 
Par tie* desiring further information in fegard 
to the above lands wi 1 call on undorsigned 
at his oilice in Htrrisonburg, or William bi|)e, 
agulrean — rJlWi wisnp a ah i
Iiis wife, Adam Shuitk, Jacob Shank, — aguji'e 
•nd — Irs ife, an  tho other heirs of Adam ShaiiV:t c'jrt li o e d. ro-pmld  e iniuA ta b lt neViil dcscrfjn' ijBW parties ii»
ll .i,^;.--.'Ll;; *wDtfe lS^
H ' N N lfJIs'.* 
at my residence , about 8 miles north of Hani- 
soiiburg, and neur >iho . Valley Turnpike, MY 
FAKM, connialing.of 
' ji*i jtenms. 
The IitproTemeSnt, cohtist of TWO j—, 
DW ELLlNtf-ftRWjiEa. and an extreme- eCSt, 
ly Tiduablc FRUIT ORCHARD, of overtfX 
4,000 choire trees, ilia is watered by a .A. 
well and cittern,. About 70 or 75 acros ol' tha 
land ia cleared, tbe balance le In Uuibur. It it 
one qi the bett larma in tho Valley. 
At the same time and place, 1 will lo'.l tome 
personal property. 
Terms made ka'awn at tale. 
feb33.t, S. M. XOST. | 
; ' T" COMMISSIONER'S 
Stile of 
BY vlriue of a decree of Rocklngham Circuit 
ConrU. rendered at the October Term, 1869, 
tho nndersianed, CommitaioniBr in the case of, 
Knuppre, Miniiick, will eell at public tale, 
"Oq Tlitsdtiy, Mufth 15th 1870, 
the TRACT OF LAND in SSRI cause mentioned, 
LrHinging to the defendant, Edmund, Minnick. 
This tract coataist abont 
Sixteen Jieres of flood Land, 
and is situated in RockinKl>*in county, adjoia- 
ing the lands of George MofTett, John Guile, 
aUd otber.'. There it w goud Hninlr and ether 
Admin'strator vs. Reuben Raines and others, 
th'e undersigned, who were appointed Oommis- 
tioncra for that purpoic, will proceed to olfef 
for sale, ©Q»the premise, to the higbesi bidder. 
On Friday, Mnroh .lSth, 1870, 
.tbe following tracts of land, lying near the bos* 
; of the Bluq Ridge, adjoining tho lands of tha 
1 late Ucueral Lewis, and within a short distance 
, ol the Mount Vernon Iron Works. One tract, 
cuntaiulng 
lOOi 4a.C3Xl.XH3S, 
knovni a* the Jaekflon Ti-nbt. valuabln for csal- 
ing. One tract «>f 72 ACRES, adjoiuing tho 
abore, and one tract of 
400 LVOITEH, 
near tbe Moant Vernon Iron Work,. This Itsl 
tract contains ona of tbo best Iron Ore Banks ia 
tho Valley of Virginia ■ inexhaustible and supe- 
rior in quality. , 
The aitention of Iron manufacturers of tbo 
North and East I, especially called to tbi, mag- 
uiUcehthaid of i- 
IRON ORE. 
Wpod Iff abundance may be tound on th»« 
tracts nf land fbr coaling purposes. 
TKRM8;-"One tbhd of tbo purchase money in 
thirty daya from tho day of sale ; the reaidne of 
Y S^ it he
s e l s u
the purchase money to be paid in ona and two 
years frbm the day of sale; In equal instalments, 
With interest on toe deferred payroeuts from tha 
Gtraseu IU i; IN nc n r x \ y-v -w—v -*- a 
a ea^big d a A-^ - .A-i^ 
tbe unk ow  ficlrs oMdn  Shank, d-ceasetl, are not a j ibtnV'^am)Tbi t^ACf, fti 
"•IJ'"" "I"'* aL"t3,cr * " therefore orderrd bim of jf ickens and uthar,. that tbe.v do appear here within jona month allpr duo p-rH«- AuRirificr fnrihar infm publicatiou of this order and do what is necessary lo ■ l*1 Mef Pl}B*.nn? ;i"Oi 
jprotkqt thelrtlpteicst lu tjilii sqif. A Odpyi-jT^te : ^'#
ie ov® 'aP. 8 wi 1 call on mH»ch0,i870r'fw A. L. LINOSKY, Clerk. 
Woodson a Corapton, p q 
nqcesv&ry imp ^jpPB 
basold upou the f dluwiug 
TERMS :—One-half Id band and tha residue 
in twelve inoniha from the day of sale^-bearing 
iotorcat from tbo dav of aale, tbo ptifchaser to 
give bi nd with good personal securitv for tba 
payment., ^WM* B. COMI'TON, 
. lebfl-ivt CoamiasioBar. 
s a o oxfiS* o dpyof eale; the purchaser giving bonds with i provcinentiron th« land, and it will i gbod pertWDat^seeDrlty for the deferred pay a 
incnts, and the title to be retained as ultimata 
security. WM. H. COM FTON, 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
feblfi-t* CommissloDc. s. 
Frivate 
»• 
At tho late miteliug of th* Uoarff of 
Dircoiois of the O., A <£: M. Uailroad, 
held in Alexandria, an order wag pegged 
for tho reeonstruciion of tho branch Irom 
tho Y to Front Roval. 
MPO PUBLISHERS.—The undersigned, an 
X experienced practical Printer, wants a sit 
nation by lat of April, next.. Refer* to tbe Edi- 
torp the "Old Uombon wealtu, Harrieonburg, Va. 
Address, J. if. SMITH, 
niai'9 Harrisonburg, Va. 
JJOUSE FOU KFNT. 
The House ob do pled by Mr. Ltcwner, on Main street, 
adJolDing tho premises of Mr. Gay, fsfor rent Posses- 
sion given on tlis lilt tf April. Apply to Ban. D. Clsukk; or the underaigned. 
maiO-tt S. M. YOST. 
PHALONS VITA LI A for tbo Hair; 
Hall's Sicillian Hair RepJawr? 
Avar's Hair Vizor, fur/mlc at 






BURNETT'S Frt-sh and Pure Ood Liver Oil 
For sate at A VIS'S Drug Store. 
V^IiOMUS Pile Ointment 
For sale at A VIS'S Drugstore. 
SWAIM'S Panacea 
I or tale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
HOSTETTER'S Stomach Ritters 
For sale at AVIS'S Drugstore. 
OGGS S Gorman Tocio Bitters 
For sale at AVIS'S llrug Store. 
AD WAV'S Ready Relief 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Stora. 
ITTLE'S White Oil 
i Far sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
BAAtftMOHU AND Tll£ VALLEY 
KAIL ROAD. 
Tbs i.cgiolaturo of Maryland have 
pa-esd Ibe bot lo enable the City Coun- 
'cil to sulisoiibe 31,000,000 tathe capital 
.s^dck of ths V*)Jey llailroud Ootupany. 
Tlie question of ruuking the subscription 
will be auhmilted to the voters af tho ci- 
ty on iLe 22d instant. If a mnjoiity oi 
Ihe'voter* sSiall endorae ttie action of the 
Gooe.yk the subsoiiption.'will bo maJo 
«> a. ■i-idHiiot) witli the terms of tha or< 
din-, vr i the Council. There is saarce- 
• ■ i ' t.litt the euhscnptiou wiH bo 
?T •'.'cit 
  II  
L'Vfi: <>P THE ON El DA. 
: -w— Ut,i; jt .Siolss stearnsr Oneida 
oj. ■■■ij with the; Jfrtish mail tleamer 
ih iui.Hy.in i o hay cf Yokohama, Ja- 
;)«B >y the 24ih of January, by which a 
--i te ouu her of ths crew wer* lost. The 
ressel is a total wreak, though the arma- 
fot may jiODtibly be reeovcred. 
take bis scat lor leur inui us muy be ac. 
-cused of some bad motive Tbe Scnatoi'i 
of Virginia on this iioor requested.me to 
roporl ibis bill and aek for its passage. 
Tbe name ol'Nicholus K Trout tbey de- 
sired inserled ia this bill for tbis reason ; 
he was an original Union man, and bis 
disabilities are purely technical. 1 do 
not think any reasonable objection can 
be offered to either. 
l/fbe bill was passed by the requisite 
majority,] 
Gold Ooinage or thf, 'World.—Of 
3946,000,000 ol gold which the United 
States mitit has coined since 1792, 6844,- 
000,000 have been issued since 1850 ; 
out of j£320.000;000 o) gold issued by 
tho ]!ri,tiali mint since 1G03, £11.6,000. 
000 have been coined sines 1850 ; since 
1726 the French mmt husuninod 10,800,- 
000,000 francs, 6,600,000,000 of which 
havo been issued since 1850; since 1864 
Russia has coined 026,000,000 rubles in 
gold, of which 360,000 000 have been 
issued siooe 1850 —Baltimore t-un. 
New Orleans lias Kent fifty tons 
of luanui'HCtured ice to Philiffie'plii i, 
and tlircrifvnfi to cttpplr Doetnu vet. j 
C1AUDEN 8EEDS |—GARDE s SEEDS 1 
J For tale nt AVIS'S Drag Store. 
AN excellent articio of Green Tell, tor eale 
ma.9 at OTT A KHCK'S DiMb Store. 
BAKER'S Chocolate. Corn Starch, Cox's 
Gelatine. OTT Ac SHL'K, D'rugglaU, 
SFRINa & SUMMER IMPORTATION, 
1870. 
RIBBONS, 
JffillUtery and Strau) Goods, 
Armstrong, Cator & Co. 
lUPOaTKKC AND JOBBERS OF 
BONNET, TfitMMING AND VEIVET RIBBONS, 
1'okket Silks, Sxtins and Vbltets, 
Bloudt, A'etlt, Crapu, Ituchet, /'turner#, /'catiere, 
OB NAMEN TS, 
Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats, 
TUIklML'D AMD UNTKIMMFD, 
SHAKKR HOODB &G.f 
237 AND 230 BALTIMORE STREET, 
ISAXtTlUlOBK, 
Offer the Jkrgent Stock to lie found In tiiis Country, and unenuaileil in choice var ety nnd cheapueu, com- 
prliiing the.latest I'arislan noteltree. 
Orders solicited, and prompt attention given. RbfiS-iT 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WliiHFS to inform the people of lianiiOB 
bui'Lr that he has opened a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY, 
on North Maiu street, and !b now prepared t# 
funiish Fhnil)Lee and dealers with auy of tbe 
above "articles at reasonable prices. 
Ordcra solicited nml prornptlv filled, 
nov3-tf K, D. SULLIVAN, 
IslJJUttEil n'JiJTTED, 
I^OU TWO GOOD TOUNO 
' WORKHORSES! 
Ksq'iirc ff 
f#U3 LTKRI snAUKLKTT 
VUlCrmA—At HillM hsM in the Clark's 
Office ol ttieObcnlL Oourt of RockUigham county, 
ea Muntlay, -M.roii "7Ui, iftii', 
Wm. H. Kffinger. (who lues tor the u>s of Cook'# Crsek Congreg.lion of th« I're.by terl.n CLuroh J,. ..I'lt'ff, Ol tP . • . ." Va ■ • u , 
T. Z.OlTull and -r hi# wlte. audJ. N. aotdon,..Der'U1 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of tkl. «ult Is to attxeh the #8t*t« of the 
detectlant, T. Z.ofTutt, in Rockinghem county, and 
• ubject iMa the payment at certain band, payable ta 
Wm. H. Kffinger, Oommi.aluner, now held by tha Trus- 
tees of Cook'l Creek r.ongregatlon 
And It appearing hy affi-tavlt Sled In thl« cause, that 
T. Z. Offutt and — bis wile are nut reiidente of the 
State of Virginia, It 1. theretorf ordered that they ap- 
pear here within one monlb after due publication of 
this order and du what is neoossary to pcotoot their ia- "terestin tills suit. A copy,—Teste : 
msrehB, 1870 4w A L. L1N0SET, Clsrk. 
Woodsou A Oomptou. pq 
YTIKGINIA.—At Rules held in the Ci ark's v Office of th« Circuit Goart of Rockinghan coun- 
ty, on Monday the 7th day of Maroh, 1870, 
John D. Dyer,  Piafatiffi va 
Thomas K Fulton, Robrrt Black, David Vanfossen and 
John Groushoru.    Dtfaxulu l ts, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The oltfect of this suit Is to recover from the defend ant,Thouias K.Fulton, the sum of $50 with Interest 
from the ..25th N? vembcr. 1862, till paid. 
And it sppcarinff by affidavit filed in this causa, that 
the defendant, Thomas K Fulton, is net a resident of the Stale of VirK'mK it Is therefore ordered, that ha do appear here wttinn ona month after due publication 
of this order and do what is ueoessary to proleot his interest in this suit. A copy—Teste; » inar9,1870-4w A. L. LINDSAY, Clerk. 
John Paul, p q 
ES TltJt »*. 
fp AKEN Ul* by tbo .ubaortberj on bis pr.ml- 
JL it's, near tbe Crors-Kaye, 
A nm.VDLE STEER, 
' snrjc whits anback and tail, hole in left ear, and 
ri'bt car vrappud. Supposed to be tfareeyear. 
old, cud appraie.d at S'tb. The owner if re- 
quested to ooma forward, prora property, pay 
charges and take him away. 
rnarS St II. D. EAKMAN. 
Dlt WM. IIALL'IS Kalsam for the Lungs, 
for sal. hy OTT k PHUE. Ag-nis. 
ipon 
the day of saje—a Hod vrjll bp retained on tho 
property to.secure tbe deterred pavmenta 
mai d ts Oil AS. A. YANCfiY, Com'r^ 
KOMA DA 1,1 S 
Tenons, Ulckkb or Old Sores ire Gaceed bv 
an iHEuaa Stats or the Blood. 
Never attempt to cure an old sore, by means 
of ointments, salrce, etc. alonu Nature often 
makes an outlet of this kind as a 'safety ralva.' 
to throw olt the impurities of the Blood.— 
y l
il
Glennsn the blood thoroughly Jirtt, and the old 
sore will get well itself, because nature has no 
further need for it. Evid uce comes to us from 
many quarters of cares ctfecUd iu cases of this 
aind', one in whioh the ulcer had run to aucb an 
extent, that tbe limb was prbnoupcsd , gangre- 
nous by a physician, and toe next step would 
hare been a resort to the surgeon's knife. Hap- 
pily, however, Uosadalis was tried and a cure 
the reaalt. marS 
PUBLIC KKNTING OF 
VAI-vablb 
Town JProperty. 
BV virtue of a decree tendered by the Circuit 
Court of Bockiogbam Coantr, on the dlb 
day of Novemher, 1969, hi a clianoery suit 
therein pending, wherein J. W. O. Uoueton, Ac. 
! are pUintifis and John Mrteeriv, Ac. are de 
i fsndante, 1 sbal , ON THE 26TI1 DAY OF 
MARCH, 1970, proceed, on tbe premiees, to 
rant out for one year from the 1st Apr(l, 1870, 
The House and Lot, 
situated un the east side oi German Hireet, at 
the corner of Gorman and Hpck streets, in tbe 
town of tiarrieooburg. and now ocenpied by Wi' 
C. Price, Esq. The house contains four large 
and comfortable rooms, fs conveu ent to water, 
.«nd has a good Garden attached. Also, tbe 
UIsACKSJUlTH S II OP 
at this time occapied hy Mr, John Uesserly. 
Taina;—Tho rentar will be required ta exe- 
cute his bond with good personal security, pay-, 
able on the lit day of April, 1871. 
O. O. b'fEHLIKO, 8. U. C. 
ma poll J-ts Keceirsr. 
LUBBIOATING Oi|a of all kinds ~ 
For eale at A Vlb'8 Drug Store. 
AVIS'S Magic Liniment. 
others—being the same which was conveyed by 
Andrew 8. Hinton to Audrew I)agq,n, in May, 
1867. This land is well improved and is good 
farming tanif, and is situnted in one of the best 
neighb •rheodt In tbe Valley. 
TERMS :— Ona third in hand; the residue in 
two eqnat seim-annual paymente, bearing in-' 
terest Irom thw flay of sale ; the purchaser to 
give bond witb goo'd personal security for the 
deferred payments. 




'IN UAffKISONBURG, VA. 
BY Ylrttie bfiiltfecree of Rockinffbaln Circuit 
Court, ren^eced at its lust* Term, in tbe 
Cbanccrj case J. Allen'* Executor's rs. D. 
Pennybacker and ethers, I will sell to the high- 
est bidder at public auotion, on the preiuisea, 
On Sntni'dRy, March 19th, 1870, 
one undivided half of that valnable real estate, 
aitnated in the too n of Harrisonburg, Uocking- 
bam county, Virginia, known as the 
.A-xxxoi-Ioclh. Hotol. 
This Hotel is situated in tbe business centre of 
Harrisonburg; is a large commodious. Briok 
building, with a good stable attached ; a Ba{- 
lioom, and all necessary outbuildings ; «ix Store 
rooms, several oflices, and is in all respects ona 
of the most valuable Hotel properties in tb. 
Valley of Virginia. 
TERMS:—One.third of the pnrcbast money 
on the 11th of May, 1870, tbs residue In two 
equal aunnal paymenta from the day of Bale —all 
with interest Irom the day of sale. The pnr- 
I chaeer n ill be required to giro bonds with ap- 
proved security, and th. title will be retained as 1 further security. JOHN C. WOODSON, 
febJ ts Vommistioner. 
PUBLIC sale of 
HOUSE AND HOT 
IN DAYTON. 
BY virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
of Uockingbam County, rendered at its lost 
rerm, in the chancery cause of Franklin Herr's 
opedilors vs. Franklin Uerr'i administrator and 
others I will eeil to the highest bidder, at pub- 
lie aae'iun, on tha premises, ON SATURDAY 
THE 26X11 OF UARCH, 1870, that ▼eluiihle 
ttEjtL FaTJtTE MJT OJtYTOJtr 
in Kookingham County, owned by Franklin 
Uerr at his death. Tbe lot coutainn about 
ONE-QUAHTEB OF AN ACRE, 
is situated on Main Street, hes on it an 
EXOELLENT DWELLING HOUSE. 
Good Shop, and good Fruit, and adjoins the 
lots of A. F, Kogey. and John Kiser. a 
TERMS <—One-third of the purchase money 
to be nsid on tho 11th day of May, and tho res- 
idue in six apd twelve months—all witli interest 
from the day of sale—the purchaser to give 
bond and security for tbe purchase money, and 
a lien to be retained as further security. 
JOHN C. WtfODSON, 
Commlstlumr. Fck 23-18 
G E O 11 a 1 A L, A N 1> 
FOB HALE OR KXCHANGK. 
I OFFER for vale, or in oxchangqfor propartjr 
In Uockingbam cnu-ntv, Va., 
Two Plantations In Oeorgla* 
One contain* 376 ACRES, more or less, and fa 
situated within 2^ miles of the cifj of Roma, 
State of Georgia. Tbe qlbcr eontaius 240 aeret, 
and is feho situated within 2^ luiles pf tba aitj 
of Roma.* 
A * R^i^ad^nowincimrsa 
of .«oa*trirct?on pasaos throav^ 
both plantation*. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both placcAareoflbeFt^^ QUALITY, and 
both plantations fii e well watered hj running 
streams. 
1»-TEKMS—Moderate, and tha title goodg Refer to A. B. li ick or fftrtrfj Shssfclett, Har-' 
rlsonburg, Va. 
JOHN SOAXLON. 
Sapt. 8, I869-tf Ifarrisonbary, 
V A L U A B L7i5i 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRtVATB-SALE. , 
I OFFER foe sale privatety-the property lu 
which 1 how reside, lucttted on the North .uA 
of Main etrct, Harrisonburg, oonsisting of a 
^HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and Is rerr 
rich and productive. The Uousr is in amaa- 
Hut nevr, in most excellent condition, and con- 
tains six pleasant and wall-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a well of excellent water^ 
and in the vard aflrst-rate cistern , also, an Icc- 
bouse and dairj, stable, and all nacessar/ builJ- 
ings. 
Terms liberal, snd made known to those deifr- 
ina: to purchase, who are iuvited to call upon me: 
declS-tf A. J. WALL. 
FOR SALE 
ON the most rnasonablo terms, a lot of CARD- 
ING MACHINES, conBistiug of First and 
Second Rreakera and Finisher, 40x30 inches 
wide, with clothing nearly ail new. Also, a 
200 Spindle Mule, Jenkn's make, and a A-4 
Spearinor Machine. 
The above Machinery is in excellent order., 
and can be seen running ut finj time. Any par- 
ty in want ot % sitt of 
WOOLLEjr JTlJtCHIJrmH 
fur working coarse and medium Wool will do 
well to call on or address, 
WM. JOBB A SOXBv 
Manufacturers of Woollen Qoods, 
JanlO in Rrucetown, Frederick co., Va. 
VALUABLE 
tariX EAL ESTATE,. 
For Sale Privately. 
TH B nnd.rsigned will sell in bulk tb. r.aaai*. 
(l.rof that .aluable property, tha 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Harrisonbarg. Tkia 
is very valuable property a* | 1. a rara .ban*, 
for InTestnent. SS»~Torra« iberal. 
For further Information ad Ireee or ** 
Wu, 11. BsrmaBH, at U.rrisi iburg, or 
SruAnr, Btaunlon. Va. BFFINGER A STUART. 
dec8-tf Attorney., A*. 
FOH 8*11.K FHir^tTELF. 
TVYB wHI sell privately the Jo«eph Frank 
VV Farm, lying on Dry Hirer, containing 
140 ACRES, 
belonging tp Robert Fbareq, in poroele to suit 
customers. Terms accommodating, 
Philip Fhares will show the land to pnrchae- 
cfs and give the terms, when the parcbaser can 
come ta our olQce iu Harrisonburg, and we will 
contract, receive pay and take bonds for back 
pavmonls and have deeds made to porcboeera. 
llere is a rare chance for persons of limited 
means to acquire a home. 
WOODSDN A COMPTON, 
Attorneys at Law, Agent* for Rob't Fharea, 
feb2-tf J  
TTOCK OF GOOD8 
FOR SALE. 
tVAVING determined to eloee the msreantil* 
. business, we offer fur sale our entlra stock 
of Orods, 
AT CONRAD'S STORE, VA. 
Tbe stand is one of the best ip the VoJIer of 
Virginia. An acliva Busiqeis man can easily 
s.ll twenty-live thousand dollars worth of good* 
a year, 
fsk'J U MILLERS, KITS i CO. 
©hi (Eommonunealth. 
HAKHiaONBUUG, VA. 
%Ve<lnesc!«y M^rnlny, March 9, 1870 
Naw»fAr»R DtoisiAXi.—ABT |>«raon Bho tiVrn a 
fApcr reguUrljr from tb« Poaloflice—whether duected 
^ toJ)lsTiein'i or another, or Wbother he ha» auWonbedor 
t*ot—-le responsible for the p»y. If • pei ^un orders his 
; paper disvoollaued, he mpst p«y «9 arrcortges, or the 
puhlliher majr^ conllnue to wnJ it an 111 payment Is 
made, and crtlecltlic whore amount, whether it is ta- 
ken from the office rr net. The courts hare decided 
#lhat refusing to take newspapers and periodicals from 
%ho Pdtteffice.or nsfnoring aai ^Mlr.gthem uncalled 
lor, ie prim jyucte crldence c ertlonal fraud. 
Readino Matter ow Eybrt Paqh 
tm raa Patbk ro& thji Bbnbvit or 
ADTKfcTISBRa. >1 -I 
St*™' "im 
AO YERTrSKD SALES. 
Mtrch 11—House tod lot in TlmberTllla—W. 
S. Comptes, Commissioner. 
Kerch 13—A bailee and lot la TiabtrTllle, bj 
T. V. d U. 0. Brenner, Executors. 
March 12—The undirlded interest of P. G. 
Leubert in a tract of land, near Sangereriile— 
W. B. Compton, commissioner. 
March-t2—A farm of ninety acres, lyinn near 
lew Market, belonging to the heirs of Eliza- 
beth Thomas, dee'd. 
March IS—A trect of 18 scree of lend belong- 
• Ing to Kdmund Minnlck—W. B. Conepton, com- 
uiaeioncr. 
March It—An inicrest in the American Hotel 
property in llarrisonburg. John O; Woodson, 
commissioner. 
Mereb 3i—Lead and pereoaai property by 8. 
, M.-Tbst. , 
March 38—Sale of Gonea and Lot in Dayton, 
J.O. Woodeon, camm'r. 
March "6—Public renting of a house and Ipt 
in llarrisonburg, by O, C, Sterling, Sheriff. 
March SI—Sale of land, by Wm.B. Compton, 
Cemmiuionel*; 
April 1—Sale oflaad. Compton, Camm'r. 
ormatD st patrATB eitu. 
By tVoodeon d Compton—The Joseph Frank 
Term on Dry Rirar, Kockinghem oounty, enn- 
taioisg 140 acres. 
By Millets, Kile k Co.—Stook of Goods at 
CoBred'e Store. 
By Wm. Joba A Sens—WouIob machinery, 
la Frederick county, Va. 
ft. M Toat—Valuable houses aud lots, in ard 
near Harrisopburg. 
By A. J. Wall—Desirable bones and 1st in 
fiirrboubttrg. 
By Effingsr A Stnart—Remainder of "Kyle 
Meatione, sdjning Harrisonburg. 
By Jehn Scanion—Georgia lands. 
I>OCAL affairs. 
Imporfant Notice 
Wo oeii the attention of aspireuts to a rule 
wbieb we bare determined upon ; that all an- 
■ ouncemsnta must be prepntd, before they will 
be inierted in our cblnmni. Tkia ditenuinalion 
is jfatlfled by past ex^ericnoa. 
I'oSTMABTKg AT VoKT I'.KPUBLIC —CllS'lea 
Lewis. Esq., bee been appointed Poalmaster 
•i Port Rtpubllc, Rockinehani county, In 
tbo place of Mr^ James A, Lewie, rcaignoil, 
March, true to tbo traditlone of the fath- 
ers, bayiitg "corns in like a lloo," will "igo 
out liko a lamb"—perbapa, Tba indications 
•re that we aball bava au cbl-faaUoned 
March—l.'mitoty; scale of enow, bail aud 
rain; plorcing nor'-wealcra, freeziog, melting, 
and occasional spolla of genial anneliina. 
^ Wood's lituaKHol.n Maqazihc, lor March, 
is really a beauilftil, aUruciiva, and ioteraat. 
ing nmnbep, Tha muaic, engraTiiiga, and 
the reading metier in Ibo varicua depart- 
ments, arc excellent. In fact, it i« a capital 
work for tbe family circle, and eap-cially lor 
the young folks. U is issued mootbly, by 
ti' S, Wood, Sow burgh, N. Y., at $1 a year. 
The Woek of maoadamiz'ng tbe atrert iu 
front of Well man's barber abop and Lupton 
<fe Ilrowu'a City Moot Market, and opposite 
tba Or.D CoJlHOSWEALT* printing ..fiice, and, 
Mr. Vorbaee'o meat market and Haitly & 
Miller# etora, has beau progreeslng finely 
■atnea lur I»el. Wbeu tha uext big aluab 
enmea, one of tb«-ie days, it can't find an 
alodjnient beta. Ws owe iheec gantiemeo a 
do'. t of graliiude for their labor in this be- 
half expended. Our town needo a few tnoso 
ttuoh enterprising people, hi other localltiea, 
to fill up tbe mud-holes and pot things to 
r'.gbta, 
UuMKs'a WjtiKtT rou Beta and Gint.a. 
This elegant juvenile is the beet of its kind, 
and ia peculiarly adapted to tlio wants of 
Koutberu children. It deeoi res ■ Imarly 
aupport, aud parents could not do belter tbau 
to secure it for their little otes, Tlie engra- 
vings era very basutUul, while the paper is 
as elegantly printed as any similar pubiica- 
llou In this country. It is deservedly popu- 
lar among the young, and to wouder that 
• II the boys and glr's in the Sooth are not 
aubacribors to it. The price is $2 a year.' 
I'ublishod by J. W. Burks & Cj., Macou, 
Goorgla. 
The Body or a White Female IsrANT. 
• pparenlly bum some time tba previous 
night, was found on the premises of Mr. 
, Ceruea, iu the western suburbs of the town, 
on Wednesday morning last. It was a por> 
feotly formed child, and was evidently born 
alive. The night was very cold; and the 
little unfortunate intruder ioto Ibis cold 
hearted world was Irozen quite stiff. An 
inquest was held over the body by the Coro- 
ner, but we believe nothing was elicited be- 
yond the opinion that tbe child was born 
•live and bad probably froten to death. So 
far as we know, tbe guilty parly—guilly of 
a double crime, tbo most horrid iu the cata- 
logue of offences—has uot yet been discov- 
ered. We must therefore leave the perpe- 
trator of so foul a deed to her own refiec- 
tious. 
Doctor DoMini's couosol have been mak- 
ing a heavy effort to get a new trial of bia 
case, upon the ground that the verdict of the 
jury was cot iu accordauco with tbe law 
and the evideaoo. The motion for a rehear- 
ing of hie case was argured at considerable 
length, for and against, until Iota Saturday 
oveulug, wbon tbe further cousidoratioa of 
it was adjourntd over until Mondsy, 
The case was again argued on Monday, 
and after heariog the argumeol, (be Court 
yetussd to grant a new trial. Without iuten- 
ding to add to the unfavorabla opiuion uow 
emitting against tba coudsmned criminal, we 
may be peruiitled to-say, that the verdict of 
tbe jury, aenloucing him to fire yeara' con- 
ifiueinent in the peuUeuliary, is regarded as 
fl righteous one. 
Qa Mooday tho connaol for Domini and 
John Ulaokwell have taken au appeal to tbe 
Circuit Court, aud have sixty days wilblu 
which to take the eaesi up, on writs of error, 
Rev. James 8, Gardner, the preacher in 
charge of Utrrlsouburg Station, Baltimore 
Conference, Methodist - Episoopal Church, 
South, prsaobed bis farewell sermon to his 
congregation on the 27tfa ult. This conclu- 
ded the second year of hie ministratiooe in 
1 our midst. Under the new regulation adop- 
| ted by tbe last Gen. CoofcreReaof the M E. 
i Church, South, tbe presckers of the annual 
Conferences may, be retained on the same 
circuits or stations for a term of four yeors, 
when the interests of the cbnrch may be 
promoted by it. We believe, however, that 
few iostsnces btve occurred, so far as onr 
Conference is concerned, In which the prea- 
chers have served the same oireuits or sta- 
tione more than two years. When it ia de- 
sirable that a preacher should be continued 
iongar than the former term, the church, and 
the community, generally send a petition to 
tho Conference for his returnl 
With regard to Mr. Q.irdtier's mlnfitra- 
tlons In our midst, during the two years just 
past, we have a few worda tossy. The uni- 
formly Urge, Iptelllgsnt and altontire con- 
gregrations that bare '"waited upon his min- 
istry'* attest the high estimation In which 
be Is held by tha community; and we take 
great pleasure in saying that not only the 
membership of the oongregatlon, bnt tbo clt- 
Izens of tbe town and uelghberhood would 
be gratified at hie couliauance here to thv 
extant of tha term fixed by tbe General Con- 
ference, There is probably no field within 
the bonuds of the Odnference where his labors 
would be more acceptable, and perhaps ben- 
•Boial, than they would be here. Having 
serrsd bis charge with great fidelity and un- 
faltering zeal, his return to this stalien, st 
this particular time, we think, is demanded 
by tha ioterasts of the chnrch and of the 
OommuuUy. We uodersand that a pslitbo, 
numerously signed by our citizens, has been 
forwarded to tha Cauforence, and we hope it 
may meet with a respectful consideration 
and favorable response. 
On Satcuday Etenino Next, let it be 
remembered, another meeting of the citiccua 
of Harrisonburg will be held in the Court 
Honee, for the purpose of further consider, 
ing the quostione discussed at the last meet- 
log, relative to the reorganization of the Cor- 
poration authorities umlcr tbe rcquiremeute 
of tbe new Constitution. This is a matter 
of Importance to our citizens generally, and 
ought to receive prompt aUeulion. Heavy 
reports are expected from tha committees ap- 
pointed at the former meetiug. 
Fcll Film o» this Paper can he fonud 
ia Now Yo.k, at ti e iffice of Gxo. P. Row. 
xll S Co., Advertising Agents, No. 40 Park' 
Row, 
.A mixtinu of the ciuzris of the town of 
Harrieouburg, In pursuance to a call made Iu 
the Hegialer and the Old Commonwealth, 
took place at the Court house', on" Saturday 
uigbt last. 
On motion of Mr. Liggett, Capt. M. M 
Sieket Was called to the chair, and Ran. D. 
Cusjikn requested to act as Secretary. 
The object of tho meering was explaiusd 
by Mr. Liggott, who conleuded that au ef- 
fort wee being made by certain citizens to 
make it appear that the town has a popula- 
tion of 6 000, by mnkpig the false e Icula- 
Ron of liitflliplyibg the humber of idults by 
6i. His p. sition was cbjtcud to Mr. Lmw- 
subach, which resuIUd in quite a battle of 
worde. Mr. I-CBwenbscb exhibited a poti- 
ti .n, signrd by 160 citizens, praying the Le- 
gislature to couliune the operation of tho 
prercnt charter of tbe town, less (as he ex- 
plained) the Iluslicgs Couit. Mr. Liggett 
thought that tha petition should have so 
stated , but it did not to state,and heohnrg- 
ed that the dicmnent was au attempt at 
fraud and a vloistiou of the prosout cousti- 
tution of the State. 
Mr. Haas objected to the present bonnda- 
rles, staling that Harrisonburg had 1460 acres 
of land In its limits and a population not 
exceeding 2 500. 
Dr. A. M. Newman made an explanation 
as one of the eignors of tbe petition, that he 
had not signed it with the idea that the op 
eration of the IluBtiogs Court would or could 
continue. Mr. Lmwonbaob, Capt. James 
Kennsy and others made similar explaoa- 
nations. 
Mr. Liggett explained that he had no per- 
sonal sllneion iu his charge of fraud, and 
while the gentlemen prteent had acted In 
good faith and desired to promote the good 
ol the town, yet he believed they had been 
deceived ; be believed that there was an sf- 
fort on foot to force an obnoxious town gov- 
ernment upon us. Thla idsa, ha said, was 
sustained by tba fact that tha Council 
had appropriated (10 for taking the number 
of adults witbiu the corporatiou limits, and 
that tho number was wanted in order to be 
muilipUaJ by 6i, and tho aggregate report, 
ed to the LsgishiUrre as tbe actual number of 
popnialioD. And anothsr reason was, that 
tba Council bad appropriated $60 to 
pay tho expenses of oue of its own members 
(Mr. Price) to Richmond to lobby tbie thing 
through the Legislature. 
Mr. Hsze offered tbe following resolution ; 
Ruolvtd, That a committee of nine citi- 
zens be appoluled by the Chairman to draft 
a charter for tbe government ol the town, who 
shall submit the same to a meetiug of the 
citizens of Harrisonburg, to be held at the 
Court-bouse, ou Saturday errnjog next. 
The resolution was disensted by Messrs. 
Woodson, Liggett, Gray, Penny backer, Loew- 
enbsch, and others, when it was adopted by 
tho meeting. * 
Dr. Newman asked the meetiug to Instruot 
the committee to report against a Hustings 
Court. AS op ted. 
The Chairman appointed the following 
gentlemen a committee to draft a charter:— 
Chas. E. Haas, J. A. Loowenbach, J. N. Lig- 
gett, John C. Woodson, J. M, Irvine, R. A. 
Gray, Samuel Bheckle't, A. M. Newman, 
James Kenney. 
Oa motion, tbe meeting adjourned to meet 
at the Court-bouse, ou Saturday night next, 
tbe 12tb instant. 
M. M. SIDERT, Chairman. 
Ran. D. Cdbhen, Secretary. 
West Virginia Legislature. 
Wheeling, MaicU4.—Ths Legisla- 
ture adjourned this morning at one 
o'clock. A largo amount of important 
legislation was left uniinisbod for want of 
tituo. Tbe contest over the capital ques- 
tion ended Thursday night in retaining 
tho location at Charleston. This is, 
Iheroioro, probably tbo last Legislature 
in Whooling. 
The Governor an 1 tho bead of the 
State Department will leave for Charles- 
ten in u few days. 
The OoMXiTTEB, appointed at tha meeting 
> held in the oonrt-bouse oa Saturday evening 
Isst, to draft a charter for tha -town, will 
meet at tha office of tbe County Clerk, 
THIS EVENING, (9;h,) at 7 o'clock, 
AH tha members are earnestly requested 
to be present. 
Hostilities In tlio Rod River Country. 
Toronto, March 5.—A special dis- 
patch from St. Paul to tho Dxily Telo- 
grapb, says : "A letter dated Prabina, 
February 21, give* startling news. Ma- 
jor Bnnlton and Dr SchultE, utter occu- 
pying the lower stouo fort, moved on 
Fort Garry, with a force oJ'two hundred 
Canadians, Knglish and half-breeds. Not 
being strong enough to attack Fort GeI- 
ry they encamped near by. Riel then 
collected five hundred men and attacked 
them, and Boulton finding thst but little 
•ssiatancs was to bo expected from tbe 
settlers, surrendered, with fifty.seven of 
bis men, who marched to Fort Garry, 
while the others, under Sobulti, retreat- 
ed to tho stone fort. 
On the I9th Riel dispatched one hun- 
dred armed men to attaok ScbuUz, and 
Wm. Oauley, one ol Sehulla's scouts, 
was captured and shot. 
A later report says thMt Sohnlts had 
left tbo stooo fort and was niakiog bio 
osoope in the direction of Rainy Lako. 
Another letter, of the same date, says 
that Major Boulton, finding that tba set- 
tlers would not rise, beoame disgusted, 
left SchultE and started back with fifty- 
seven men for Prairie la Portage, and 
that before reaching Assinaboin they 
wera. met by a party of RIel'a men, to 
whom Boulton surrondorad on demand, 
without firing a gun. 
Two hours later nawi frnm fort Garry 
is to the effect that Boulton bad bean 
oomt martialed and sentenced to be ahot 
on the 2Qth ult- 
Kerosene ExPLosroN.-On the nfght 
ot the 25th oi February, near Bont- 
onviUeia Warren county, an explo- 
sion of a kerosene lamp occured by 
the falling of a lamp, which commu- 
hicafed the fire to another Ump on 
the same table, at tha residence of 
Mr, James B. Morrison, by which 
Mr. Morrison, his wife, and young- 
est daugher, were severely burned. 
It is feared that Mrs. Morrison and 
daughter will hardly recover, as 
they were very severely burned 
about their faces and throats as 
well as hands and arms. Mr.Morri- 
son's burns were severcjbut confined 
to the hands and arms.—Herald. 
 1  
Internal Revenue Decision --- A 
recent decision of Internal Revenue 
Commisioner Hon. Columbus Dela- 
no is officially promulgated, tie de- 
cides that persons who make or sell 
sausage, scrapple, puddings, or lard 
from a wagon are to be taxed as ped- 
lers, and pay from $10 to $50, 
according to the following schedule: 
If he travels on foot, $10; if he 
travels with one horse or mule,$15; 
if he travels with two horses or 
two mules, $25; if he travels with 
more than two borscaor two mules. 
$50. 
- '  •   
UcstgiiRlloii of tieu. Jordan, <fec. 
Havana, March 4.—Ths court mar- 
tial lor tho trial of Samara, the assassin 
of Green valdth, is now in sassion. 
Later advices from tho interior confirm 
tha report of Gen. Jordan's resignation. 
The appointment was offerad to Napoleon 
Arango, who refused it, and was finally 
conferred on Rrmbetta. 
Looking After his Proportion.— 
Revels, the colored Senator, called 
upon Secretary Boutwell lately and 
desired to know aboutsome appoint- 
ments of colored men. The secretary 
informed him that he would be 
-allowed his proportion and to put 
his recommendation on file,—N. Y. 
Express. • 
Tho returns from the Now York 
town elections continue to show largo 
Democratic gains. The gains'are 
uniform throughout the State, and 
are based upon the vote of last fall. 
They indicate a very general repudi- 
ation ofRadicalism in the interior. 
A man in Wheeling the other day 
seeing aMr Miller about to plunge 
into the river to drown" himself, hit 
him a blow on the head with a big 
stick, which brought him to his 
senses, and caused him to call for 
camphor. 
The white laborers cmployad in tho ci* 
ty of Nevada, Golorado, have driven off 
the Chinamen laburieg on the Psoifio 
road, destroying thair tents and build- 
ings. 
L. H. Gktltck, of Notthumber# 
land, killed- a hog tho other day, 
twenty-two months old, which weig- 
hed 711 ppunds nett. 
Belle Boyd, destitute and Insahe, 
has left San Francisco for the resid- 
ence of her mother, at Martinsburg, 
Va.—N. Y Democrat. 
Ace says tho mosquito was born 
ot poor but honest parents who, had 
in their veins some of the best blood 
in tbe country. 
Nicholas Wi8man,of Shenandonh, 
was accidently shot by his son tho 
other day,but not dangerouly woun- 
ed. 
The County Court ot Smytho 
have revoked all licenses for sale of 
liquors in the County. 
marIUED.  
March 7th, 1H70, by Rev- Kibler, Capt. 
Robart W. Walters, of Washington, D C., 
sad Miss Fannla W. Whita, of this county, 
iy WHshington papers please copy. 
DIED- 
On Saturday night, February 28th, 1870, 
at bia reaideoce, near Unrrisonburg, Mr. 
Jesso Kalaton, aged 82 years and 5 months. 
He wo# one of the^ must respectable citi- , 
zena In tlio ronnty, and a most consistent , 
clmstisn I(d was a member of Cook's 
Creek Presbyterian Church 
A SPLENDID assortment of Fsncy Goods 
ot sit kinds, just received ut the Dolts- 1 
Btvre.  declft SUKIRV A CO. i 
DR. GltOOK'8 Wine of'Tsr, for ssls at I 
jeaM OT* A SHCE'S Drug Siers. 
NOTICES'. - 
Mnmorlal Asaoolation. 
For tho purposa of raising fund* to rurxy 
out the objects of its organixation, and for 
tho further purpose of niding in tha educa- 
tion of the orphan children of the Confnder. 
ate dead, the Ladies of the Rockingham 'Me 
nierint Aasocintlon will give a SlTTCB at tile 
CoarMvoifse, in Harrisonburg, on the IDitn 
op MsRCll, 1870 Thoy have asoertitined 
that a large number ot children In tho Stnto 
of Virginia are entirely devoid of the menas 
ofnequiring even the rudimeiUs of an educa- 
tion. The Ladies propose to donate ous- 
balf of tbe nrocostdS of tho Sapper for their 
benefit. They therefore oarnostly solicit 
contributions from at), in town and county, 
who feel on interest Sn the cause. 
Railroad Moeting. 
Attention,Citixknh of F-ast Rocxinouam 
and East Auoduta 1 
Ail persons lulfcrestrd in tha early con 
struction of tho "Page Valley Railroad,"' are 
earueatty requeided to moot at Mount Ver. 
non Forge, ou Saturday, Bifaroh 26. 1870, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., to consider qnoslioKs of 
vital importance to those sections of our 
counties. Addresses will be delivered on 
the occnsion^ Many Citizens. 
■ 
FESTIVAL.—The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church of llarrisonburg will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festirsl. the first week ia June, 1870. 
Fer cheap Job Printing, go ths "Common 
wealth" silloc. Rates low—terms cash. 
COMMEKOIATo. 
' riHAtfCIAL. 
Gold closed in Ksw-Votk on Mondsy at ttsjf. ' 
tlO.VOS AND'sTOCKS. 
VIrgtnIs S'i       ooniwus.....  
"  registered............. ffiX O. A. d U. O. H. K., 1st It and.., 7fl&83 O. s A. H. R 1st sixes 78(580 
do  3nd "  73(0)76 
do. 3rd " .a.S.a.■*.....SSOoHt 
HA It tit SON BLJ RQ MARKET, 
cosssorsu WSSXLT ST SffiSRT, LOXS S CO, 
Wxo.vgsiUT MosaiNs, Maroh 9, 1870. 
Flour—Family,.  V.v.....,|5 25®5 60 
" Super,  
Whest...   
  ......... Corn   ««•••■ Outs    
Corn Most    
Bsooo, «...  
Flaxoeed, -  Clovcrseed,     
Tiraothy Seed   
Salt, V sack,     
Hay  
Lord -  
Butter, (good tresb,)...*.•    
Kbsi  rolstoes •*••••■•...   
Poik; J,,..... 
Wool, (uptrsalied)..  
.. 4 fftgt 40 
.. too®. 00 
0 80®0 84 
40® 46 
1 D«at 00 14® 16 
[ BO®" 76 
1 B OOffllO 00 ;; t boi ILZ Ji s i dm   8 60®"$ 74 
Is Sck......   8 60®3 76 
l .'  12® 16 00 
-Hr  l'<n)17 l lh,).  260430 
Sugs-  20000 ' t c 100® 1 00 
' nci    ba® to V u nwash -  30 
•' (washed)   84 .3 
- ALKXANOItlA MARKET. 
Ftons, supar,,...........   
" kxtcsi--.. •• Family,  
Wheat, white, prime,   •• ' " good  M Red, prime,...,.*,.  
" •• good  
Corn, white   11 mixed,  
" yellow :  
Ryo,     Corn Meal,  Oat-,    ,, 
Butter, prime,.,,..  " . common to tniddUng    
Cloverseeri,   
Plaster, ground, In bnga, per ton,.. 
" 41 44 Darrcls,.,,  Salt, Ground Alum V aaclc  44 Liverpool Fine,  , 
Bacon, Ilarns, prime country,   44 44 sugar-cured, oidt^hs 44 Sidw.s.ww.s   11 aboulaera,.,,,   
BALTIMORt CATTLE MARKET. 
Fridat, March 3, 1870. 
Bier CaTtli.—Ths offerings at the scales during the 
week amounted to 2991 heed. Prices ranged to-day as 
follbws: , 
Old Cows and Sewtasmgs, - - ^ |4 30(23 00 Ordinaiy Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows,  6 00(afi 60 
Fair Quality Beeves,   « 76(a.7 76 
Best Beer erf,   7 75^8 76 
The average price Bring about $0 gr ««. 
Suskp.—Prices to daj ranged as ftoiitw* Good at 
&|iS7*o. ▼ ib, gross. Block tfkuoat A1 &9fflb3&0V head. Lambs %1 00(^4 00 V head. 
Hoos.—Prices ranged to-day as follows: Geod to 
prime Hogs $11 6Q(ftl2 60 V 100 lbs. n^t. 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
March 0, 
.. $4 50® .w 6 25® 
IV 1 22® 
.. 1 17® 
.. 1 21® 
.. 1 17® 
.. 0 85® 
.. 0 87® 
.. 0 62® 
0 H.'H® 




ON and aRer WKDNESDA V, Feb. 33, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and LTDcbburg, connecting at Gor- 
donsrille with the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to 
Kiahmond and Corington and the Virginia 
Springs: at Lyncbhiirg for the West and South 
west, and at Washington for tho North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 0.55 a; m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., arriving at Lvncbbarg 
at 5.05 p. m, oca 
Leave I.ynehbnrg «t R 25#. m.,»rrivo«t Alex- 
andria at o.3S p. m., Bud at Washington at 0.15 
p. m. 
Also daily, Sund ay Inctodcd, a passenger train 
ihr.uyh vrithoul rkauge of cum—stsepino ear at 
tachcd—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
MONO—making close eonnections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New 
York and tbe South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:36 p. m., and Alexan- 
dria at 7:35 p. in.: arrive at Gordonaville at II.-- 
40 p. In., and at Kicbniaud at 3'.30 a. m., con- 
necting with train lesviag Kicbiuond at S.50 a. 
B., for Petersburg, Weldon and tbe Southwest. 
Leave Uichmond at 8:30 p. m., aud Uordons- 
ville at 12 45 a. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 6.05 
a. a) , and at Washington at 5.65 u. m., con- 
necting with earliest traius to New York and 
Northwest. , 
Passengers for MANASSAB BRANCH Will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 8.00 
A. U., arrive at H AUKISONHURQ at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave IIAKIIISUNBUUG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- 
bound train on nialti line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 6.25 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch Will make good 
ennncctions at the Junction with night line lo 
add from Kichinnmi.' 
Throagh tickets aad baggage checked to ail 
prominent points, 
J. M. BUOADUS, 
flecl General Ticket Agent. 
UKSAPiCAKE ANt) OlilO UAtLUOAD." 
. On and after TtibiuA?, 14tli of December, 
ISrS, MAIL TRAIN will leave RichmoLd daiiv, 
except Sunday, forStaunioh at 6.35 A. M., and 
arrive at aStaunlon 4.20 P. M. Leave aStaun- 
ton at ^ 2D A. M , and arrive at HichicoDd 4.40 
P. M.. making close fcouncctions at (lordonsvillo 
$nd CharloUesyille with Orange, Alekandria <t- 
Manassas K. K. Mail Trains far Alexandria, 
Washington, Ualtimoro, Philadelphia, New 
York, Au.; alsofor^i^tichburg, Knoxville, Cbat- 
Unooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Yontgomorj, 
Mobile, Ac. 
MAIL' TWAIN will rtfn tr! weekly between 
Staunton and White Sulphur Snrings on TUES- 
day, Thursday, «nd Saturday. Leave 
Btannton at 4.40 P. M,, and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. 11., leave White Sulphur at 
5.20 A II. and arrive at Stauntoh at 0 A. M.— 
n i o iu.ua r si. lil H li
8
And going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz . At Goshen with stages for Lexihg 
too, Natural Bridge, and Itockbridga Baths y at 
Miliboro' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm 
Springs, and at WiiitoSulphur With stagas fer 
Lewisburg, Charlebton, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Stauntort on TUE3 
DAY, TUUBSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings for Lexington aud Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PABSKNOKU TRAIN will run be- 
tween Itidhmond and Washington nightly with- 
out cuange of cars. Leaves llichmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 6-35 A. II. 
Leave Washington at 6.36 P. M., and aarivo at 
Uicbmood at 3.30 A. II., making all through 
connections at Uiehmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING OARS will bo attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mood and Baltimore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
Nortu. West, and aouth wast. 
JAMES Y. NETHERLAND, 
Jsnl J General-Ticket Agent. 
TO THE FUB-LilC. 
HAVING b6en rcmovod from office by Gen. 
gotuneman, Iwii) beroaftei4 devote my whole 
time and attention to tha buaiuees of flelling pro- 
perty of all kinds ox an 
mf M! Vt t O JfT E Etl, 
Thankful for past favore, I hope for a coalin- 
Uanee of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services con leave their 
names at the ooiec of Woodson A Oomplun, wiih 
tba time and place of ;sale. where 1 wiit get j 
them. 






PRIME CLOVER SEED, at lovravt market 
price; GARDEN SEEDS, a penorpl aeftort* 
ment of the beat; UAMSDELL'S NORWAY 
OATS, produces from 60 to 8^ busbcls per acre/ 
CROASDALE'a PHOSPHATE, aold on terma 
10 suit Farmera; EARLY R««SE and EARLY 
GOODRICH POTATOES—the earlieat and beat 
PoUtoea known. PEACH BLOW and WHITE 
MERCER POTATOES, for table uao and late 
seed, for aale in any quantity. 
GARDEN TOOLS of tho moat approved 
stylea. 
THRESHERS, Reapers and 
Mowers, Buggy Rakes, Horaa 
Hay Forks, W ell and Cietern 
PUMPS, Stump Pullers, Steel 
Plows. Routt's Shovel Plows, 
Iron SIioypI Plows, Dirt and A 
Mud Scoops, Grindatoncs and 
Hanginga, Leather and Gum i'V..- j}. 
Holtinp, Boltinic Cloth, Iron 
and Wood WATER PIPING^ ^BJBMlii 
Hay Scales, Farm Mills, 
Farm and Ci|jucu Bulls, 
Impleioents, Agricultural Hardware and Ma- 
chinery of evei T description, Furnished Repairs 
for Thresh err, Reapers, Mpwers, Rakes, Drills, 
and other machiaery, on baud or furnished to 
order. 
feb9 8. M. JONES A BRO. 





WS have now on band, just recoived, a 
BPLENDXD STUCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tne season, purchased with a view 
to the wants of our customers and the public, 
to which we Invite attention. We have 
LADIES' DBES3 GOODS, 
BLACK A FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AO. 
HOUSEKESI'INO GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS <t- CAPS, 





' VALISES, SATCHELS, AO. 
Togethcrwith onr usual large aeaortmeDt ot 
sil kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Queens ware, and general merchandise of every 
description. The public are invited to give us 
a call, and we assert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selected 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Country Produce bought for goods or cash 
wpSS SIBKRT, LONG A CO. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
Eiquors, Etc. 
I^OWittAW WHISKEY. Mjm i 
The undersigned weald Inform those Kill 
who use or deal In Liquors, that he it Dv 
mannfaclnrlng a snperior articleof WHISKEY, 
th€ Cold Spring Dltttilery, 
near 
TIMBKUVILI.K, BOCKiNOHAM CO., TA.' 
111"8 '""J employ the best Distillers, and as all my Whiskey is donllc disttlied T eitiro 
that its <|iiallty is not sur^sssed by any mann- 
faclnred in the Slate. All I ask is that indgea 
of good Libnur will try my Whiskey. Mr pri- 
ces ere moderate and I am prepared to fill or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillerr, 
^ ' ft near Tlmberviile,"Va. 
15131X33 IXOXJS^ 
0PP0SIT1 tn» SHIBICAX nOTll, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A. JT, WAI,!., - - - Proprietor. 
At lids homo Is kept constantly on hand 
Wni3KY, Bit ANDY, WINKS, CIN, iWreil, ALE, 
•And a complete aeiortmcot of all uVuora 
f84LK AT TJM 
dfflF 
YAUKT BOOKSTORE. 
iTVICTIONART of the Illble, Trent- JLr Ution of New TeHtasiank (Note#.) 
OrndfTj'i Conoordatioe, t'hambnrg'e En- 
cvo opedia of Enfrlish Llteratsi e, Oul 
rta'a Noreln, Bulwcr'a, Bcett'e and 
Dickena'p Novela, Bwlft'g and Oald- 
unith'a Wrrk»t Arahiiin Night*, Rol- lin'i Hietory, WaahHigtou Irrlns'* 
Work#, Shakapearn, AbbuU'alliatoi iea. 
PERIODICAI.R, ETC. 
Harper'* Magazine, I'cteninn'* do., Lea- 
lie's do., Uode.v'* Lady's Book, Denier 
e»t, fTarper'l Bazar, London Lancel, 
London Society, tbe F.rgiivh Qnarterlie* 
Hundar Magazine, The Land we Love, 
N. Y.Ledger, Chimney Corner, I/es.fo's 
IllumiTiatud. Bhotograph Albums, 
PAINTINGS, MUSIC, d-c., Ac. 
ISTJU'STU- X^XXtMl 
A I.L persons in want of Liqudrs for Medioinal 
Yl or other purposos, will do well to call bo- 
fore purchntiug olsowhcro. 
m»rcb24 : - - — 
  ..,*JUUI 0 JVUKHDni ios , ll T H E O Is D STAND 
A. J. W. 
WM. H. W-fESCHJ'",. 
SSl'LXB in ' 
Domeattc Sf Imported I.iQttmrt, 
-(Opposite the American Hotel.) 
HARRISON D U KG, VIRGINIA. 
Constantly on hand % fuii anu frtr^T\ 
complute affsortmcbt ofthp «no«t nn.? ErJEfcl Kj e on e tt s obd
best brands ol FOREIGN.AND D()ME:i-«3BU 
TIC LIQUORS, such as French Brandy, tioi- 
land, Vt ines, Domestic Brandy, Wbisker. Bum. 
AIo, Porter, Ac., etc. J> « "r 
All persons in want of Liquors, in any Unantl- 
ty for ^edicinal, Mechnuicsl, or other purpdms. 
will always find it at my Bar. A call solicited 
from the nubile. *■ • --—' 
TIjrirjlltE, STORES,SfC., St€. 
Sept. 23'69-tl 
o. "K7V. D3 O Y 33. 
agent for nn. a: a. coffman, 
niALaa ix 
mjrits OE LI<1 lOHS, 
South side of the Pnb|iD Square, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for tile, in 
quantities to suit, PURE LIQUOKa ef ev- 
ery kind,.embracing, c
Appjo Brandy, 
Blackberry Jl randy, 
French tirnnay, 
Gicger Brandv, 
((0ld I'each JJiatidy, 
20"rbon. Whisky, rare Clown and 
Jamaica Spirits," 
Kt, Croix itu&a,. 
Holland Giu, 
Kiininel 
gurma.v Cocktail, IY„ /•». t.  _l 
Old Bakur do. 
Pure Old Kye do. 
Monon^hnlia do. 
Other brands of do. 
Burgundv Port Wine, 
Hherry-, Madiera, » 
Malaga A Clam Wines, 
SEVEN GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO 
OJaetx-ieai 3MC. JStolfT 
FOR 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW MADE, 
Over Eight different Baltimore, Philadelphia 
and New York Pianos. 
.^Sr Office and Warerobm : 3 North Liberty st., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. 
STEiFF'S PIANOS have all the latest improye- 
ments including the Agraffe t-eble, Ivory 
fronts, and tbe improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-hand Pianas and Parlor and Chareh 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at from 
i::. to $300. 
Kevebkbs who have onr Pianos in use: Gen. 
It. E Lee, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Uobkkt Kas- 
•OS' Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. I). H. Him., Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John Letcuer, Lexing- 
ton, Vn.; A. B. Irick, S, it. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Job. Andrew, llav P. M. (.'nster, Antho- 
ny Huekinan, Giies Deviar, iiarriaor.burg, Va., 
lino. John F. Lewis, G, Rosenberger, Rocking- 
ham county, Va. 
Send for a circular containing seven hundred 
names of persons in the Sooth alone, who have 
puivhased tho Steid' Pianos since tbe war closed. 
ieb23,lS70-tc 
B 




















A call solicited from the pnbllo generally. 
March 24, 18119- V j " ' . 
JOHN KOANIXJN. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AXD KlALia ix 
H'I.VES jtjrn Eitiwiona, 
TIKOIXIA UOUSI, MAIS BTBBIT, 
UARRISOKBURO, YIKUIKIA. 
,K>>'t' M 0118 otmt friendly neighbor, has dune, of hovlog proonred ray llcen.e from tho Hnn 
orahlo County Court of UocklnfliHin, y,t my luaal 









„ DOMESTIC BRAND V| NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




is nnquevtlonad, and very clearly unquestionable 
lAulV1CufnTi,In0n''l.tt,'e B00d l"»P'«of Harrisonburg them, and help forword the town,and 1 
f ' 1"v<! 'he xood wishes and kind fooling of all the best oltfSdns ofthe town 
Ido not boaot of my wealth, for! hav'ut'much of that, 
bnt I do itand, and want to .land upon my good 
namo, I ran .ay that "he who oteel. my pur.e .teute trash, but he that steels my good name steels thai 
whloh does not him onrlch, but mokes me p'oor Indeed. 
Aug. 8, C8.-tf (te 29) JOHN BCANLftN. 
Mlotela. 
Arlington house. 
Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFFINGEK, . . PROPRIETOR. 
marc)i3-I 
saux >i. Looxs. uxs. a. o, keprox: 
American hotel, 
_ HAaaiso.wBrao, Ti. tins wci. known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ovated, and the new proprietors promieo that 
guests shall receive ev.ry comtort which a well- 
slocked larder, clean bed's aud alientive servants 
ican afford. 
TERMS >3,5# PER DAY. 
nov'ds 
triRGlXlA HOTEli, 
' STAUNTON, VA. 
iUAZIER A SALE, (Latent Rockbridge Alum 
Springs,) I'RUPRiEToRS. 
This Hotel is located in tho business part of 
the City. $25,000 have bean expended in Re- 
meddling and Forniabing it with entii-clr new Furniture aud Beds. Math Rooms, Fine Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attackad 
novl7-y 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
We have in store and in Factory, 4 largo stock 
of every grade of 
CHEWING AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and we invite the attention of Merchants to our 
different brands. 
our tobacgos are put Up especial- 
ly TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
YALLF.Y Trade, and we offer 
an assortment That will 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUttS and FLOWfeUS," and other brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thanks for the liberal patronage 
heretofore received. 
2# 8. H. MOFFKTT d CO. 
FOR SALE —I have 3 two-pcaty«r3»a-^_ 
ROCKAWAYS, 3 Top BUG 
OiFS, 3 Open Buggies, and a lot 
of second hand Buggies and Carriages- I will 
sail any vehicle on liana at a reaaona\>le price— 
•nd If desired will give a credit of four mouths. 
Persons in want of a Carriage or Buggy will 
do well to give me a call, as my work is good 
and 1 am anxious to sell it. 
fanl'J 3a JOHN C. MOBRISON. 
JUSTrecoived a fresh supply of HARD Pearl 
Hominy. For sale by 
fjW-fi _ G. W. TABD. 
A VARIETY of fine brands of TOBACCO 
and 3EUAKS, at tbe old established To- 1 
bacpo and Sugar stare. 
HILL'S HOTEL, 
Hixaisoaaoas, Va, j 
J. N. HILL, - - - - Propriefor, 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Expresa at 
this liotel. 
Board $3 per day; Single Meals, 56 cents 1 
Horse Food, 35 cents. 
fine Billiard SAioo'n and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 rears in tbe bus- i 
iness, the proprietor leels Confident of his ability 
to give satisfactiun and render his gncsts com- 
fortable. tMay W, 1867—tf 
jyJ-ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
K0HTB-WS«r CORXKB OF 
FATXTtf AND sr. PAUL STRSSrS, 
(Opposite Barnam's City Hotel,) 
HALTIMORks 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - > • * Praprieter. 
terms $1.40 Per Day.- 
jan20 69-y 
QLD AMERICAN HOTE^ 
Corfief Market and Water Slraata, 
WINCHESTER, TA. 
The gbove Housa has been rr-opened. and tba 
proprietor solicits a share of the public patron- age. Stages and Omnlbusees wilt convey pas- 
sengers to and from tba House. 
LEV! 1- F. GRIM. 
May 36, 1864.—ly Proprietor. 
W. H. FRAN01S, 
jCemiotm Co., fa. 
JAMES W. CARK, 
Uwlvtm ft., re. 
Jfel CH. fcSHMAN. 
HAVE IN STORE a fine assertment of Oof- 
Hn I'rimmings, to which X call the atUo- tioo of Undertakers. 
- O. W. TAB8. 
BLANKS—anob as Notes, Checks, Constable's 
Warrants and Execu'.ions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds* 
iiianks promptly and neat'.y printed at 
__ "HE UOMMONWEALTH OFFIO*! 
EVJTIBEH I M, SlJft It H It: M K l .SJ.UBtUtt Sfe 
IAM now prepared to (111 bills fdr all kinds of - 
i. JilBI-.R Iroin iny Mill, situated 7 miles Irom TTtOU 
ll.irriaonhurg, on the Rawluy Springs road- X1 by i will deliver ordtre at Han isonburg, and Main si 
ship to any ot the Stations along the Railroad, lit of j 
Addl es,. TUOS. J. SHU 61 ATE, iB*. 
mi.-iT-ll iltirijonbafg, \ t. Itb.5 
^NITY HOTEL, 
Corner CathofOn Sad Royal 8treats. 
ALEXANDRIA, "VA. 
>WBoard $3 per Day. 
Francis d oarr, Prop'rs.ji 




RE OPENED FOR THE SEASON, 
1RKSPEOTFULLT inform the pOblie that | 
have opened, for the season of 18ti9-'70, my 
OYSTER SA LOOM AMD RESTAVRART, 
immediately in rear of the Masonic Temple, and 
will be pleased to sac my old fyiendifahd bustom- 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
pared in any destrcd style. I will keep none 
but tbe best Oyeters. 
Ea, I am dutng a cash bntiliess. 
jar7l2-no24 T. T. BORKB. 
1J30U HENT —-The store room now occupied 
A. A. Wise, next to the Poet-ollice, oa 
Main street, Harrisonburg, is for rent IVuin Ihc 
Isl ut April, 187#. 
For tcims appiv to 
tf L. J. SULLIVAN P. M. 
TBK nndtrnigncd respectrally atfttfl to the pmh* 
Ho that thejr have entorpii Into co-rtrtner- ■hlp for lhc j'urposo of carrvin^ on (heTinniBC 
basiuoss iu all it* rarit d brauchci. We are keep* 
in# a tin store iu connebtion vrith Oar shsp, end 
haro now Aud will keep on band a lar^e assort- 
ment of all deecripiious of both ' 
Homb-madD and NoBthern Wabb I 
which will be sold low for Unsbp aad t# wbich 
wt desire to call public Vt tea tion* 
STOVES. 
We will continue tbia branch of aur builaeaf, 
nnd with this riow -are notv rocoiving a Isr^e as- 
sortment of 8toTesf inclndinjf JParlor, Dining room, Chamber, Office and Cooklnp: .Stores^ of 
handsome patterns and test qualiir, aud far 
wood or coal. We in rite* the epecial attentiasi 
ofthe ladies to our-.^tpYes. 
Uocfinjf, spoutinp, Shtct-iroh Work, Ac., dan# 
to order, and crftimutea (uruisltad'for all saek 
work. 
Country produce taken for work,'is usasl. 
^uShop at the olu stand, Knnt-Markst streatf 
opposite JOnOT^ Aifrlctrttura! Warehouse. 
sepm GHEINKIJ A MAUCAJ 
>  I 
cojrconiiiji ss.tcs. 
PEOPLE'S EATIN-G-HGUSE 1 
I HAVE openiul an Fating-Hpuro in the reai- 
dfmv l.iqudr SloK#, itnttib.bnildiug adjain- 
ing tho First National Hank, aud.haro, and will 
constantly keep on hahff, chotoa 
FEESH OYBTERS, 
prepared in every style, Ham and Eggs, saa 
, sonsble Game, Fowls,' Ac. 'Sag, LUNCH at al 
hdnVs, day and evening. Buupa constantly an 
hand, hot, 
Jim Cook, (well known as the famous "Juiap- 
maker" and Hotel Htaward,] of Ricbmun#, 
whose reputation was earned in snme of tba best 
Restaurants in the Stats, is enplaysd at this 
establishment. 
©guAll kinds of Drinks, made'of obolcMl 
old Liquors, can bo bad at all times. 
lora Very fine York River Oysters reeelrsA 
rrgul.fly, which can be had at all times, whalo- 
sale or relail. 
Every thing will ba cendncted ia tba best stela 
to please the taste of mj customers. Patronsga 
respectfully aulicitcd. 
nov24 J. A. HELLER, Agent. 
S^.g'g'.KS 5- — < ri 59 ® l_J ou ® n 3*x> » W 
5 E". cr » S 3 or wi 0 ® » c- Li en ii "i ■  o fj 
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Jt'EtT MEJIT JH.gRK.ET. 
' 0  
THE Undersigned wauld respeetfully Inform 
the citixens of Uatrisoubqrg that they have 
jUst opened a new fiTlaTTk 
■fffi MEAT MARKET, 
JBOmmiD the rear of tho First Jfa-afc P J* 
tional Haok, where tb«v will keep on Land at 
ell times, BEEP, POliK, MUTTON, YEA!-, 
tndPOUbTHY. 
We will keep ulce MieuiA and hope ta rect-ira 
tbe patro tage of the citizens who want aojthicg- 
lu our nne. 
Iu order to keep up our supplies we are com- 
pelled to do a cash businesd, and will sell as low 
as the market wilj aflbrd. for CASH ONLY. 
janl9 I.UPTON d- BROWN. 
ROSADALIS. j 
fffli 
cl 4v. ^ Of, * 
K L/k ^ . 
mm 
'ROSADALIS' 
JgOOT AND SHOE SHOP 
i wonld announce to the citisens or Hairtnabur. and vicinity, that I h.veopenel a Shop Thre. Dtwn 
South of Hill's Hotol, opposit.ahs rcsidoac. of Wm. 
Ott. IC.g.oo Main StVoel, a bar. I prepared to do ail 
kinds at • t, 
BOOT AND . w . 
SHOE MAKING, 
at the ■hnrtrsi notice aad la good ntyle. 
Particular atteniion paid lo LADIES* PLAIN ANB 
FANCY WORK. I respectfully ask the patronage of the publlo. 
dcclS-Jr JOHN T WAKRKIOHTf 
Livery and Excftange Stablet 
IN BARKISONBURG, VA. 
NEt-SON ANDREW# 
raoraixroa. 
bias, ia rear of tbo First National tank. 
The best ol Burses ana vehlcUs can ba had at 
all tiuias. 
Prices low—terns cash. Patronags aoli-Uted. 
pO-OHn . oa Main atraat, between BiU'a aad 
American 'XoUl. 
feb2 NELSON ANDREW. 
JUST OPENING 
AT TBA 
OLD VARIETY 9TORE 
Blea.bed md Brown Gnllms, Assarted. 
1400 yards tillv style Prints, 
Boats dnri BLoes. also Gun Band all. ■ — tm  - " Bug A". Coffee*, 8jrnipe» 
WilUow Ulan, Patty, Notion*. 4e. 
Cml At 
««»sd BWRT WMACTCMrrM'B. 
JOHNS! JOIBB JOKESI 
A petfnw# tar tba breath, la boxes, at !• 
Mats each. Bald at LSHMAN'!. 
d*0^ Tabacoo and Otgar 8i.ro. 
OTATiCNERT PACKAOEB-Prioe 35~7^"|, 
ih "laith* i'n" tT t1ury pnrehasor. bssidea (Be Wdrth ol fhu incney, at iho Dollar Store 
durlS , MHEISV A CD. 
IF you wsnt .iimotMne food in ta. taa.iTi 
and Kr.aAx liaa, rtij gr 
••rllo La 1 MAN'S Tehake. 8(,r», 
CfMORumUtl). 
HAKHldiMtllJUO, VA. 
*1 Klncs/tflf Mnu li ', IK70 
4 ; .'r^;  , t 
Nivsptrm l<crjMiK«.—Any person »lio UitM • 
p.l-er l-<g^'f/1} fr3^ rti« ' PoiKffa*—whether AiiMted 
to lit* t.Miu?'6r another, of wli'ether he has tubrenbcd or 
l.r,t_ is rOi'DUJilMe for the pajt If « pei *wn ordejrt his 
pnper dlsoonuaaeV l.e must p«y »1I »rrt;«ra(tes, or tlie 
putUeher mey eonUnae lo send It nntll poymenlle 
miule, and erllect t lie who'.e emounl, wliethw It l» U- 
Ven IrOTE Mm. oBlee or n»u The courte here ilaolded that refusing lo lehe newtpepere and periodicals from 
the roslofllce, or retaorlng •- 1 " >lr.y thim uncalled 
lor, ie prsmoyocte evidence c n.lionsl frsud. 
DIRKCTOliY. 
MASONIC. 
TtocKIKonAM rirtON TeOtiOB, No. 27, F. A. M., meets 
W c first fistnido.T eronina iu evtry mooth, and oo the 
tlth of Jubp and 27th of December. Henry ShacKlctt, 
aster; J. T. I .ok in, Secretary. 
Rockinqham CBArtaa. No. 6,R.A. M.. meets fourth 
Satnnlny evening in every month. In Mascnic Hall. 
J. Wilton, II. 1*. ; G. Shdiy, Secralaiy. 
I 0. R. M. 
MMtKMAlA Tmii*, No. W, I. O. R. M., meets every 
Monday evening. G. Shciry, Sachem; 3. W. Dear, 
C. of R. F. OF, T. 
IT a a rt sow an a a Cornell. No. 87. Friends of Temper- 
ence, m* ets every Saturday evening, in Red lien's 
1 all. J. K. Roller, Preeldont; J 8. iiesserly, Seo'y. 
CHURCHES. 
M. K. CauacHp South—Rer.J. S. Gardner, Pastor 
ftenrlcea every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7 P M. Prajtr meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
Sihool nl2 P. M. 
1 aasavTaMA!*—Rev. J. Rice Botrmsn. Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sunday et 11 A. M., und at 7 P. M. Ltc- 
tura every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 
A. M. 
F.MMA!.'vr.i.—Prot. Episcopal—Rcr. John Coshy, Rec- 
tor. Strvices every Sunday at 11 A. M. I.ecture ev- 
ery Friday cvtning. Sunday School at 0 A. If. 
Baptist—Rer. Mr. "Whflescarvcr, Pastor. Services 
first and third Sundays at 11 A- &!. 
l.L'TusltAK—-Pev. G. TV Hollnnd, Pastor. Services 
eveiy other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catuot.iC—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Servioes 
every third Sunday In each mOnth. 
John TVaaley Chapel—Cclored Methodist—Rer. 1 W Rtown. Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M, 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
Shndny School 9 A. M. 
ORANGE. ALEX, a MANASSA3 RAILROAD. 
Traina leave at 9:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
atSKca leave for Strurton immediately after arrival 
cf ihv caw. Keturniug reach Dairisonburg at Q P. M. 
8U.» if for Shenandoah Iron Works daily at 8A. If. 
fcPICE-BOX. 
• Mob of means are often the mean- 
est of nieu. 
ji; Does tlie man who weighs his 
wol ds use scales ? 
Grant is like an old tin kettle— 
has Dents on all bides. 
Waltzing may be defined to be 
hngging set }o music. 
The |;ratc quystipn of the day-is, 
'What s the.prioe of coal?' 
- FfH'tnne. kjiacks once at every 
mau'« door; . If she ever knocked 
at ours -we were nut. 
A, lady drew a gentleman's wrap- 
per at b rafile and now she wants to 
dmw a man to put in it. 
(irent men now-rt-days ere first 
v ewed. then reviewed, and finally 
tinte^vier1redJ,: 
Teucbwig shoit-liand dou't tlyive 
verj well- now-a-days. Most people 
are short-handed enough; 
Butler says he is hard to kill. So 
the ConfederRtes ascertained, when 
guns were not oils efficiently long 
range; "f y v; ' • I ' 
'Solomon did not say , hut he might 
have trnthinlly said, that those who 
go to law for damages are pretty 
sura to get them. 
A woman who neglects the hut- 
tems on Uer husband's shirt front is 
liB the wife of his bofiora. 
C'The milk-maid has disappeared 
from sight, but ws know by expe- 
rience that made milk has not. 
Fond Mamma—'And what would 
Johnny do if poor mamma were to 
die ?' Johnny—'Eat up all the su- 
gar.*' . 
Domestic Toast—May your coffee 
an the slanders against you be ever 
alike—without grounds. 
There are at least fifty first-class 
poets to every Btate in the Union. 
There is not a single one of the sec- 
ond-class in America—not if he 
knows himsclt. 
German maidens have nlilized 
Cow tails by making switches of 
tli«m. 'To what base uses must we 
come at last," 
Puffing and blowing are not sy- 
nonymous terms. Puffing a man 
up is a very different sensation from 
blowing him up. 
A woman's tears are generally 
moio effective than her words. In 
this case wind is a less powerful el- 
mentthan water. 
The best cure for hydrophobia is 
to climb a tree, and wait until (he 
dog leaves. Then follow suit and 
leave also. 
A man in Now. Hampshire the 
other day cat fifteen dozen raw oys- 
ters on a wager. The silver trim- 
mings alone on his coffin cost twen- 
ty dollars and thirty-five cents. 
The boy who wore out his stock- 
ings at the toes but not at the heels, 
gave a good excuse for it. Toes wig- 
gfed but heels did not. 
The Irishman describing the 
growth of potatoes in bis native Is- 
land said as a'clincber: 'Anshure, 
a bushel of them will fill a barrel.' 
Imitate the example of the loca- 
motive. He runs along, whistles 
over his work, and yet never takes 
anything but water when ha wants 
to 'wet his whistle.*, 
We give the following hint to 
lovers anxious to pay a young la- 
dy's board. To succeed as a suitor, 
ncof-a-days, put yourself inside of a 
good auit, or you will never suit her 
well, 
Jenkins is npt going to do any- 
thing mdi-o in cbhundrnms. Here- 
cviitly a.-ikcl his Wife the difference 
between Ills head and a hogshead, 
and she said there was none. 
An old maid in the western part 
of the city says marriage is like any 
other disease—'Whiio there is life 
there'i hope.'' 
f fro Session (il £ard». 
JOHN PA IIL, AxToawKT at Latt, Hnmwtm- 
Fipi., will practice in the Courts of 
K< ckitiphani, Aupnsta and adjoining counties, 
en J attend to special business in any county of 
4l'<s State or in West Virginia, Hnsiaess in his 
hnmis irill receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at hit ouice whennot profession- 
ally ougaged, Office on the Square, three 
i d nws West of tlui RoCAingham Bank buildinr. 
JsWt. ih ipr.T—tf 
jameb r. pa rat. thos. b. ucqubs. 
PAYNE A UU01IES, 
Attokkets at Law. 
Will practice in the Courts of liockingbam, 
Highland, Bnlh and Page. Address—James F. 
Payne, Ila rlsonburg, Va.; Thos. S. Hughes, 
Monterey, Higbinnd countv, Va. 
Kefeiib.ncks—Gen. K E. Lee and ifon. John 
W, Brockcnbrough, Lexington, Va., Col. S. 
St. George Kugers, Florica/ General James 
Connor and "VVilliaxns, Taylor d* Co., Cbinlos- 
ton, S. 0. jan5-I 
rolttmn. ff fitchtM and, Jetrelry. 
* LfifIS 
Jl. II** . •pl.Dald t^ortnumt or 
8-tl«y *nd aU-lu.or CI.O()K8.— ^CLOCKS 
JOB PRINTING-. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Tho.e Clock* barojaat b.ea rtaMred, tod will be .old it rc.lAnabfc pricM. A cull ia .olicit.d 
before imrcb.rintf .U.wfa.r., 4ccl 
A LEWIS 
1H STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
WJter. * good ■Mortuipnt of 
r. , , watches, jewelrt, Ao., , Oar. always be fonucl, atiessonable prices.* 
, GIVE DIM X CALc. 
BEJilUTltrvIj juro GOOO. 
w. H. RIT^ENOUR, 
IOIIR C. WfioPSOlf. WM. B. COMPTOK. 
WOOBaON A COMPTON, ArronNRTs it 
Law, Jlaariiouhurg, Vd., will practice In 
the county of llockinghain ; and will also attend 
who Courts of Shcnandoab, Page, Uighiand and 
iVudleton, 
^Ey^JouK C. Woodson will continue to prac- 
tice iu the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.. 
Not. 22,1865-tf 
CHAH. T. O'FBUKALJi. Attornkt AT LAW, 
Ilarrivouburg, Tra., practices in the Courts 
of Hockingham, Shennndoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. Brocken- 
brough and Hon. Juhn Lctcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. 11. Sberrard, Winchester, Va. 
^PT'Oflice over the First National Bank, 
second story. auglS-l 
WM. H. EFP1SORR. RO.JOUKSTOM 
EFFINOFR A JOHNSTON, Attornets at 
Law, JJarraonburg, Virginia, will practice 
In the Courtsol liockinffhnui, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Uighiand, and Page, and tho District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, 1868-ly, 
JOHN F.. ROLLER, Attornrt at Law, Nar- 
ritonbury, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Uockiugbaui, Augusta and Shcnandoab coun- 
ties. 
JfSt' Office ou East Market Street, two doors 
frou: Heller's corner. novlO 
LAW notice. 
Persons having 
business with tho Attorney for the Common- 
wealth, will please eall at the Law Office of 
Messr*. Lurtt A Patterson, who will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business 
forme. [jan20-tfl CHAS.'H. LEWIS. 
Q, W. BERLIN. 
J. Nb LIGGETT. 
Is supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy .seenlion of .II kind* of 
JOI3 3F»JEt.IT^TIJNrca-. 
J. ftAU. IIABNSBRRGKR. 
Berlin harnsbrrger. attornrt at. 
Law, ItarriHonhurg, Fa., will practice in ail 
the Courts of Rocking ham and adjoining coun- 
ties. Office in Southwest corner of the 
Fquarc. near the Big Spring. nov26'68-y 
0BA8. F. HAAS. 
Liggett a ha as, attorney at law, Har- \ 
rinonbnrg Fo., will practice in Hockingham 
and adjoining counties. 
Office at Mrs. Kffinger's residence, North- ! 
west corner of the Court-house square. feb9 
'8. THOMAS, " 
• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SxAKARnsvTj.LK. Va., will practice in the^Courts , 
of Greene, Madison and Hockingham counties. 
Particular ittentlon paid to thq collection of 
clkiius. ^ janl9-y 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN , Attcenkt AT LA w,' 
Uarrisonburg, Va. Will practice in tho 
Courts of Uockingham and ndji.iuing counties. 
^^Oliice East-Market street, hear Heller's 
coi net*. janI2 y 
GEO. G. GRATTAN, Axxornht AxLAw^/Tar- 
ritouhurg, Va. Osfick—South side of the 
Public Square, next dour to WartfUanh^s Book- 
star j. janl J-no7 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, Attornky ax Law, 
UarriHonbnrg Va. Cffice in the new build 
ing on East-Market streeU mar20'G7-tr 
•/^IRANVlLLK EA^THAM, AttorNbt ax Law, 
AJT Harritonburg, Fa. '^ffi-Office adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. Not24, 68 tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, Attornky at Law 
and Notary Public, Harritonhurg. Vo. 
July 3-tf 
JAS. H. 1IA11RI8. . OBO. T. HAUBI8. 
DUS. HARRIS rfr HARRIS, 
Dentists, Harj-isouburg, Va. 
They offer the alvantago of long fTTP 
practical e.perience Persons oominglroiu a 
distance will please give us a few days nolico. 
Office a few doors north ofOtt A Shue's Drug 
Store. fcb23, 
DR. N. M. BURKIIOLDER. 
Uauiusonbubo, Va.^^aHY 
Officb—At his residence, nearly opposite 
Sbacklett's corner. When convenient it is well 
to give several days notice of visit that the day 
or hour may be reserved. Call and get a card, 
ap'll 
DR. E. H. SCOTT, reFpectfully offers his 
urofossional services to the citizens of Uar- 
risonburg and vicinity, / . ; 
J&b CFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, where 
he can be found day or night. fe9-I 
jyjEDICAL CO PARTNERSHIP. 
DHS. GORDON, WILLIAMS A JENNINGS. 
Office on first floor over OU & Shue's I 
Drug Store, Main street. jaii5 tf 
 7 : :—•— I 
DR. W. W. 8. BUTLER, Physician and 
Surgeon. Office at his residence, Main St., 
// irritioi&tMxr. Fa; March 11-v 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Scbokon, 
Hdrnaonburg Va. Sept. 19, '6fl-tl' 




If bo, get the 
CRYSTALLZED OIL 
WITH THE 111 PROVED .BURNERS. 
IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NON-EXPOSI VE 
And when used with lb. proper BurnerSi 
which are made to fit all Coal Oil 
Lamps, it la 
Warrtintcd l-o fire £ali*factiot. 
Tbis Oil ia Patented nudor date of July 
2. 1867, and manufactured in 
this State only by the 
proprielor of the 
rigl't, 
A G. LUTHER, 
No, 34 Kins Stbeit, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
IMPROVED 1BUENERS, 
Lamps and lamp goods. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
SEND FOB A PRICE LIST. 
STAVE AN1> COCWTY It 1(411X8 
FOR SALE! 
^uAddresa as above, mrb3-I 
For sale by J. L. AVIS, Druggist, Harri- 
sonburg, Va. nml2 
Sold by L. U. OTT, Druggist, Rarrisonbnrg, 
\\7ELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
1 t and Uau-drcssing Saloon; in 
rear of the First National Rank «f 
ilurrhonburg, IS THE PLACE lo 
git a clean, smooth, comfortable 
thavo, or to have your hair rnshion. 
ably cut and dressed, or your razor 
boned, or yonr old olotbing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most us well as new. Also, head- 
OMarters for WaLnuax's celebrated 
Hair iDvigoralor and Kestoratirc. 
Warranted. Patronage sited olio 
IF v<>u want u fine Beaver suit, call un 
qc27 D. M. SW1TZER. 
A SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Onods 

















Bank I rintlng, 
Blank Note*, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, Ac. Ac., 




A popular style of advertising, and the cheap- 
est known, we aro pr.pared^to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
We use the very-beat of 
POWER JOR PRESSES! 
By which we are^able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a'short I iraej thus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY TRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFF1CEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[SBCOSB STOUT,} 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Maim Stbkht, 
UARItlSONIiURO, VIlia INI A. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IS STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS' 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks of all kindi 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Public Officers. 
REMEMBER 
kiDde'cirt ""^SHEmY A rol,r The "01d Commonwealth" Printing Office, 
DU. CROOK'S Wine of Tar, for sale at 
>.e26 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
el:: 
WATCH 
*K * courtoa JOR . PRINTING OFFICE 
JEWELER,; 
BARRISONnvnO, VIRG IN I A, 
IS now receiving direct from New York anew; 
and beautiful nsn > tment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, ,ec. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
Nhe times. Bo sure to g ve me a call. 
Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
tefuRoom next door to tho Post-offlco, BarrI 
eonburg. 
»orS \\r. H. R1TENOUR. 
ii. a .i u a it, 
WATOH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the public that ho is stiH a^ 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
nou occunii d by Wm. Ott A Son as a Clothing 
Storo. He is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in liis line st tho shortest notice, and at tho 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, OlockR, Jewelry, &0., Repaired 
and Warranted, 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of.pa- 
tronage, I hope by an e'tt'ort to aocommodate 
and please tn merit a continuance. apll. 
UNFAIUNG eye perservebs. 1 
We are prepared to do all plain work In our 
line, promptly and at short notice, 1 
OUR CELEBR (TED , 
PEItriJCT KI> 81'KCT A CliEfit 
AND EYE-QLASSEa 
ARE gaining steadily and certainly a ropnta- 
tiounnrurpassed. The readily ance'rtalbed ' 
superiority they possees over the ordinary 8poc- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinctstrengthen and preserve the eyes; are 
very pleasant and oasy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so 'bat in the end they are the 
CnsAPrsT as wki.1 as tur Rest. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. R1TENOUR, next 
to the Poet-office, is our sole Agent in Harki- 
sonbuku, Va., and that tc* employ no pedlare. 
LAZAHXJS & MORBIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
Real Estate Jtfcnts. 
KISLlfiG. 0™RALLTla 
REAL ESTATE, 
Hie and Eire Insurance Agents, 
HARRISON BURS, VA. 
Jj3ARMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OR 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD- 
IN OB EFFECTED. 
All parlies desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, are re- 
• pectfiiliv solicited to call and see us. 
Three of the members ot our firm are natives 
of tho Volley of Virginia, and are well acquaint 
ed throughout its entire length. 
iSHuOFFICE, for tlie present, IN THE LA W OFTTCE OF CHAS. T. O'FEKKALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. ..scpM. 
THE OLD HELIADLE 
LAND AGENCY 
• or 
J. B. PRICE- 
XWISH to call the attention of all parlies 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this 
Valley, that their interest would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my bands at 
once, as 1 have made extensive arrangements 
(or tho sale ot Lands this fall. 
Having connected my office with the great 
"Chrouiclo Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N, Y., and being de- 
termined to drivo a brisk trade iu the 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I call upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their 
property. J. D. PRICE. 
P- 8.—In my absence, my old and relinble 
friend, Capt, J. M. Locke, proprietor at'he 
American Hotel, will attend to any busiucis re- 
lating to the sale of property for mo. 
•epl-tf J. D. PRICE. 
VIRQIMIA IS IN THE UNION. 
NOW IB THE TIME, 
FROM this day I will aell ofl my eniire etock 
of BOOTS, SUOES, HATS, CAFS,-^, 
TRUNKS, Ac., XBl 
AT COST. 
Now is the time, therefore, for all who wish 
to supply Uiemseives with any of these indis- 
peneabie articles, at the lowest possible figures 
to buy. M v stock is complete, and embraces all 
styles, qualities and prices. 
I return mv thanks to the people for the lib* 
oral patronage 1 bare heretofore received at 
their bands. 
Those who know themselves. to be indebted 
to me will please come forward and settlp ; those 
vbo have claims tgainsl me will bring them 
forward for adjustment, 
febS S. A. LOVE. 
gELLINQ OFF I 
AT VERT REDUCED PRICES, 
FROJd THIS DATE. 
janU D. M. SWITZER. 
REMEMBER.—At the Ladies' Bazarynn can 
buy all kinds of Woolen Goods AT COST 
for cash. ' 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Fnrs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST lor CASH. 
REMEMBER—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blankets ami Shawls you can buy now at COST 
for cash, at the Ladies' Bazar, 
janli WH. LOEB. 
jyjANTUA-MAKINO. 
Mr*. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
(EatI Market Street.) ' 
JlARIUSONBURO. VA. 
■rWouIo caiPtbe attention ol fhc ladiessf Har 
■ isonburg and vicinitv, to the fact that she'is now prepared to do all kinds ot 
PLAIN AND FANCY DKES'-MAKINO, 
•nd allother work in her lino at the shortest no- 
tice and on reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to the ladle* for past patronage, 1 




e AROHITEOT A BUILDER, 
UARRISONBURG, 
VIRGINIA. Jiii 
Will attend te all work entrusted to him in 
Hockingham er adjoining eountiet. [je 24-tf. 
CARRtAOESI CARRIAGES 
T 1NW AI'1' KINDS OF CAR- A R1AGE WORK, such as 
Baggie*, Rockaway*. CaUsli-Top Carriages 
SI* aosted Hack Carriages, Sulkies, Ac, 
^%.S|>eclal attentian paid to remnddling old 
CtrHtges and Reggie*, and done with despatch. 
1 am the cheapest man lit the oosntrv. Coma 
Afid cee me, at the old atand* Gorman aircot. 
.■"■19 k JOHN C. MORRISON. 
Jones & McAllister 
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS 
UARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully solicit a share of the publlo pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do ail Am^L 
work in tbe tlOUSE CARPENTERS' imgt 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- 
ness. neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work akall not be higher than the pricescbarged 
by Other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblic at rcasona- 
ble fates. 
for putt patroBtge, we lolicii a cou 
tinuance 
April a-r. JONES A McALLISTER. 
B L A C K M M1 T STN G. 
• NEtf &LACKSMITIiattOTI •< , 
'JtHE undersigned' having recently located 
X in Hnrrisonbargf, for the purpoae of ca.rrj- 
ing on th4* JUttckeiaitning business, 
would announce to tHe citizens of 
the town and county tliat they arc mmJBBSm 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at tbe Khoctest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Thresliing Machines, 
Fngincs, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. Wo pay special attention . 
to tho repair of Plows, and will make now 
wrought Shears or mend'old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop., t 
We have in our employ one of the best 
Horse Shoer's in th<» County. Oiir motto is to 
do work QUICK ANDAH we ask is a 
trial. 
Country prod ace taten in exchaago for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of tho liutberan Church. . 
Sept; », '68-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD annonnce to tho citizens of Rock- 
hom and adjoining conmies, that I have jrc- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLEET ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scunlpn's Hotel, 
Uarrisonburg, Vu., and am fully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
tbe shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
Tbe sp.-ciai attention o. tbe LADIES is called 
to my make, of 
S D DJL E 8. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
tbe business, I feel satisfied that I can please 
tbern. All I ask ia that the public will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectfulrl ask a continuance of the a.ttqe ft Jdn© 17-y A. H. WILSON. 
jy/jfARQuis & KKIALEY^S 
IVTtirlkle "WorliS, 
Insurance. 
TDQUALITY LIFE INSURANCE OO; 
JR. or viiuikia. 
CAPITAL - - - ■ - - $100,000 
READ THESE ADVEIITI3KMENTS BEFORE 
YOU INSURE! 
REASONS WHY EVERY ONE SHOULD IN- 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LIFE INSUR- 
ANCE COMFANY OF VIKGINlAr 
1st—It is more liberal to tbe INSURED than 
any other company, and will evcntuallvbecnmo 
pntely Mutual and bcl Ug to tho INSURED. 
2d—It circalatca its money among iti patrons, 
who arc tho insured. Consequently they are 
eoittlnnally getting thbbenefit of tlie rapid ac- 
ouinu|Rtiun of (he Company, tho money being 
invested by the Board of Dircetora among tho 
insured. The'rcfore the Insured are building up 
an institution peculiarly their own, and con 
ducted lor their benefit. 
3d.—The loan* of thin Company are as liberal 
as other companies,'who declare ditidenda at 
the end of the second, third and fourth year*. 
reasona- 
laohines, 
but this Company at the end of the first aiid ev. 
ery year. Thereby the insured saves several 
years'Tntercst on liis loans by insuring in this 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
. ;.1IKAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MARBIaE ANO SLATE IViANTELS, 
Bureau. WaMistand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
AH orders from the country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. I). ANTHON1, 
decl5-tf Agent at Harrisonburg, Va. 
TTARUISONBURG 
XX BA8TI AND DOOR FACTORY 
We have on hand all sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOOKS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short tav-iy article needed to 
build and complete honsca. 
We 'viil also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Cn/^mns, Bannisters, Ac; We are also pre- 
pared ) work Weathei^Boarding. 
We ivobn hand at our MILL, at all times, 
Meal and,Chop for sale.... 
All Chapping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshel. I v . . ■ ' 
Coynti'y Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket pribe for Work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM C. PRICE, Foreman. 
B. SHUNK, Secretary. 
ang 4, 1809. 
NEW STOCK OF 
ni:.isti: CLOTIIUTG : 
DM. SWITZER/ 
. - MERCHANT TA1LDR, 
Announces'tU -liis cnttoinera that ho has just re- 
turned from the cities with a large and elegant 
'stbek of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furniah- 
ing Goods,. Ac., very cheap lor cash. Also, a 
large assortment of .M. 
CLOTHS, i'ASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, 
which ho will make up to order at short -notice. 
My stock rtf ready-made Clothing will compa-e 
favosubly with any in the luav kot, and having 
selected them myself. I can connaenfly say that 
they are cut and maae ia the best muuner. 
ocliT D. M. SWITZER. 
r+JJLJL €ind f9~MJVTEMl TJlalOE, 
1869-1870. 
Company, and he never loses bis money if he 
pars up for ONE WHOLE YEAR, whersa*, In 
Olner companies ho has to remain an insurer for 
several years, or he loses all tbe money bo has 
paid, .-I ; 
DAVID B, OI.RK, President. 
THOS. H. WYNNE, Vice Preoident. 
JOHN Q. ^ INN, Secretary. 
Gen. JaMEH H. LANE, Actnary. 
DR. F, B. W ATKINS, I..,, . 
DR. C. H W. DAVIS. JMod' ArtTIS«"-. 
Judge JOHN A. MEREDITH, Counsellor. 
DIREOTOnS t 
J. B. Winston, Treasurer and Secretary R. 
F. A P. Railroad. 
\V m. J. Johnson, of Johnson Hunt, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
W m H Powers, of Powei s A Winston, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
Albert Ordway, Treasurer Buckingham Slate 
Company. 
Ji.F. Gibson, Sup't Adams Express Company. 
Charles Y Morris, of Morris A Go's Sugar Re- 
finery. 
Q. A. Peple, Superintendent of Manchester 
Cotton Mills. 
John H. Tyler, of John H A John Tyler, Jew- 
elers. 
Moses Millhiser, Wholesale Dry Goods. 
Thomas S. Baldwin, Clotbieri 
John M. Goddin. Cashier Planters' Bank. 
J. It. Dowell, Superintendent Western Union 
Telegraph Company. 
Alexander v?. Kuuertson, Cattle Broker. 
Qadrge I. Herring, Wholesale Grccer. 
R. L. Brown, of Brown, Jones A Co., Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodeker, Druggist. 
S. Kosenbaum, of S * M. Rosenbaum, Dry 
Goods, 
BRANCH oFFTUE OF TUB 
EQUALITY 
LiF£ INSUrtANCE COMP'Y 
OF YIHGINIA. 
JO. Ah.. ALIX3-S3 
NOTIFIES tho people of tho Valley that he 
bus established A BRANCH OFFICE ol 
the above Company at Harrisonburg. 
All money made in the Valley will, be loaned 
to persons insured in the Company,, at lawful 
interest. 
CITIZENS OF THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUR INTEREST! 
Insure your lives in the EQUALITY, and at 
tbe !*iitne time hare tlie use of your money to 
bui'd up your noble Valley. Keep your money 
at homo. 
DiliECT0P.S I 
J. A. LGSWENBACH, JOHN U. W ART MANN, 
PH1LO BRADLEY, JOHN K. RUi LEK, 
J. 1. LOviAN. SAMUEL R STERLING 
B. A. HAWKINS, J. M. LOCKS. 
DR. W. O. HILL, Medical Examiner. 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
1016 Main street, - - - RICHMOND, VA. 
BRANCH OFFICE, 
0TBU TUB POST OFFICB, If AIM STUHET, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
^SR-Uood Agents can find employment in this District. For further particulars call and see 
or address, B. A* HAWKINS, 
jan26 tf General Agent, Harrisonburg. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP T, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHAR TER PERI'ETUAh. 
Assets over - $4,000,000. 
EAS1I10N AND STYLE RULE, 
AND GEO. S. CHRISiTE, 
Fasuionable Mbiicuast Tailor, 
respectfully requests his friends and "■» 'tit 
public to give him a call and examine his sup- 
ply of Fall and Winter goods. He oilers 
ULOTUS of best qualities; 
CASS1MI'.HiiS—French, Knglisb, Scotch and 
American, plain and fauoi : 
VESTINGS—Silk, Silk Velvet and Cashmere, 
OVGIICOATING—Beaver and Ch nchilla; 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice line of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, llandkerohiels, Cravuts, 'Ties, Ac. 
short notice in the latest atyle. 
A call solicited from tbe public, at my old 
stand, Main street, in the bouse adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. oc20 
HARRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
POLICIES NO \-FORFEIT A BLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its owu dividends. 
Present annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidiy in creasing. Assets and Reserve aecure 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Fox-ius of Policies Issued. 
A loan or credit of one-third, if desired, of tbe 
premium given* All policies participate in dis- 
trlbutirn of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West,, and oar present annual income 
($3,0,00,006) will appeal largely to those Qesir- 
Ing Assurance as an advantage in tho future ol 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
PremluinB may be paid annually, Bcmi-anaual- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS t 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Sklby, Secretary. 
Q. 8. Miller, Assistant Secretary. 
Wm. N. BkntOn, General Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA j 
Ool. Morton Mabtb, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. 1. Randolpu Finley, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. Huiimbr, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Ukid Vknablb, Farmville, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITMER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, Vest Virginia 
Virginia and District of Colurabui. 
• No. 6, South Holiiday street, 
Baitimoie, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augll-L 
UNION 
1870. 1870. FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
WHEN YOU TiKT PRINTING I 
Water Proof Roofing, 
■ ■LTIMA A HAItHBM PARE* . ■Md 0 lamp Ur Cltcnltr affid BantfU eg tba I'apar. 
C. J. FAY Ae CO.. 
Si 4 Tin* BM* CiinnUn, K. Jcn^ 
C1 ROOK'S Wine of Tar—for sale at 
^ Icblfi A VIS'S DmgR^re. 
jP. TXRAlJIjEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to maun 
faclu e at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
UIOLUBIKB 
Mill Castings Sc Maciiinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and In fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORR. 
Our experience being extensive, having conduofe 
ihe business of Iron Founders fbr years, ws can guar 
antcc /ood work at satisfactory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep constantly cn hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is acknowledged,-on all hands, to be tho Plow 
best adapied to this country, and will furnish them to 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
bo had anywhere else. 
FINISHINQI • 
Wohare In operaticn at our eitabUahment, a FIRST. 
CLASS LATUK, ami aro proparwl to do all kinds oj 
IRON FINISHING in tba vary boat luonnur. 
Conntry Produce taken in excliange 
for work. 
Farmer*, Mill-owner* and other* glre u* a call, an 
wefwlll endeavor to give «aU«(acllon 
P. BRADLEY, 
. „ J. WILTON, jsn id 1 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, - $300,000. 
GEO. P. MAYHEW. Aoext. 
-  ;— * 
ALBEMAULE IKSUANOE COMPANY, 
Of Chahi.ottb»vili,b, Vx. 
dqiH GEO. F. MA.YHEW, Aosrt. 
JNSU11E YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as are offered by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in tho Union, 
decl J. A. LCEWENBACH. 
TVAARSUALL HOUSE, 
IVl ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the abovo mentioned Hotel, and 
having ma le decided improvements, I am pre- 
pared to oiler to tbe travelling putdic first class 
accommndutiuns. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards conrenieneA, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of Uppcrvdle, Fauqifler county, Va; 
Jxs. W; UirBjiT, Bupcr't. novlC-I 
Eiterary, 
NOW U the time to MUBSCRIDE' 
FOE Tail 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
The People's Favorite Jodrkal. 
THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES 
are always found in the 
NEW YQHK WEEKLY. 
AI preser t there are 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
running through Its columns; and at Irast 
ONE STORY IS BFGUN EVERY MONTH. . 
Few subflcribera are thus sure of having ihe com- 
mencement of a new continued stor// no matter wh 
they subscribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each number of the New York Weekly contains ssr 
eral neautiful Illustrations, Double tho Amount 
Reading MatUr of any paper of Its class, and the Sketch > 
o>, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers 
of America and Europe. Tlie 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine Its asefnlness to amusement, but pub 
Ilshes a gnat quantity of really InsUuotlve mattor, in 
the most condensed form. 
Tho N. York Weekly nopartmcnlji 
have attained a high reputation from their brtrlty 
excellence and correctness. 
The PLXASANf Pa 
etntrated wit and humor of many minds. ** 
Vhe Knowledge Box Is confined to useAil Inform* 
tlon on all^nanner of sutyects. 
The New* Item, give In the fevctt word, the m 
notable doing* all over the world. 
Tm Gossip wirtrCO*aisroaniNV* contain* answ 
to Inquirers upon all Iniwlnablo subjecu. 
AN UNHI VALLEl) LITEIiARY TAPE 
is ins 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each issue contain* from EIGHT lo TEN STORIES 
and SKETCHES, and half a dozen PUKMS, In addition 
lo tho SIX SERIAL STOBIKS »n(l the VAUIBO HR- PARTMBNTS. 
the terms to subsckibers: 
Dn* Vear—single copy,.,.. m, ..   
:: - lZiTo&,{£l0 Soll.^ h"- vwpics  Twenty Do ars
Tho*. sendidg $20 for a club of Elgl.t, all ,ent at on. 
Ime, will be entitled to a copy rail. Getter* up 
club* can afterward* add single copies at 2.50eaeli 
STREET A SMITH,-Proprietors, ' 
^leplM ^No. 55 Fuilon ilreet, N, T 
Important to Farmers, 
Aud all People living.in tbs Conntry. 
GIfEAP DISTKIBUi'lON OF 
SEtVINO-MACHlNES, CLOCKS, WA'lCHtS, &c. 
The great New-Vofk Agrioultnriil, Horti- 
cultural, and general Family Paper, th. 
Rural American, f« free to January iiuxt/ 
No other paper of its class is io large, nor so 
cheap, nor so practical, it contains doubl® 
the reading matter that can bo found in oth. 
er ,e^aV'ar Pli^'c'l^0,L Jor the same price— only fpl.SO a year singly, and $1.00 in 
Cluhs!. A new volume—the fouitoeuth  
begins January let, 1870; and its auhscrib. 
era will receive gratuitously tho most mag- 
nihceiit distribution of elegant First Clase 
Sewing MHchiiies, Eight-day (.'locks, solid 
Gbld, and other Watches, ever before offer- 
ed ! Club Agents are wanted everywhere, a» 
the paper i* National, and circnlutes in all 
the States and Territories. The general 
Preminni List ia more liberal than was ever 
before offered by any publisher in the United 
States. A splendid $-10 Sowing Machine, 
(really worth $50.) is offered froo for a Club 
that can be obtained anywhere iu three days I 
S agoi(iceut Eight-day Clocks, worth $15, 
for a Club that may be got irp io on© day ; 
with solid cold and olhcr Watches, &c.. at 
similar rates/ Now ia tho time for Club 
Agents to commonco their lists, so as lo re- 
ceive the paper free for the h lauce of the 
year. We invite all pcrsi os wanting the 
host and cheapest rural pa- ei in existei.co 
to send $1,50 to us, and ret ei*. tit from uovr 
to January 187f ; or to sot C. or a sample 
copy, which will be sent fr< ;■ Club Agents 
supplied with speeimons, lieotiuius Lists, 
&e, 
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR YEARLY CLUBS. 
For only ten subscribers, nt SI each, sent 
in before the 1st of January next, wo will 
send tho Club Agent free, a copy of tho New 
■ I ork Weekly Sun. one year, the best paper 
published, not pnrtiznn in politice ! This of- 
fer for two or three hours work only, is the 
most libornl ever before offered in the hiss 
tory of the rural press. 
N. B--After January let. Tnelre suh- 
scribera at $1 will he requirod te entitle 
the Agent to tho above Premiums. 
Address, C. F. Miner At- Co , New- 
Brnnswick. Now Jersey, (near New.York,) 
where the Editorial Office and farm situated. 
We will club tho CotiisioxWKAl.TH witlt 
Ihe Rural American at the very low rate of 
$3.00 for both papers, one year, (1870,) and 
the Rural American will be sent Free for 
the balance of 1809, to all subscribers who 
send in their naines early I Here is a chance 
to obtain tbe largest and best Agricultural, 
Horticultural, mid general Family Paper 
publish* d iu the United Stales, and the 
Commonwealth for only fifty cents more 
than the regular price of our paper ! Such a 
chance is rare, and it will be to the interest 
of our readers to cn!) and subscribe soon, so 
as to aocnro tho Rural American for tho bal- 
ance of 1809 Free. 
CUSHEN & GATEWOOD 
Publishers of Ot.o CommojiWealtm. 
THE GUEAT LEADING 
.fmerienn Eetshion JfMagaxine. 
l>ESIOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
XJ uulvorsaily acknowledged tho Model Pal- 
lor Magazine of America , dt voted to Original 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments ou Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tho 
best authors, andprofusefy illustrated with cost 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and roliablo 
Patterns, Embrpideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person of refinement, economical house- 
wife. or lady of taste can afford to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents: either 
mailed free. Yearly, $3, with a vaiuufcle pre- 
mium ; two copies, $6.60 ; three copies, 60 j 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for oluba 
at $3 each, with tho first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. jesrx new Wheeler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Au- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 478 Broadway, New York. 
Demorcit's Monthly and Young America, to 
gcth'or $4 with tho premiums fur each. 
HREEJtrRMU CO OR STOEEst: 
ELEGANT PARLOR STOVES 11 
Nmull and Largo Hall StOT4R!T 
STOVES suited to the wantsof EVERYBODY 
for wood or coal, kept in great variety at 
the old established 
BALTIMORE STOVE HOUSE. 
Also, 
FURNACES for CHURCHES and DWELr*» 
INGS, RANGES lor HOTELS aud FAMI- 
LIES, A G UI CULTURAL CAUL. 
DKONS, and CAULDRONi) for 
Brick seltiug, 
All for sale cheap for cash by 
BIBB & CO., 
89 and 41 Light Sxkbbt, Baltimorh, Mb, 
^cr-iiesides manufacturing the above, remem- 
ber that we are patentees and manufacturers of 
THE GUEAT BA LIT MOKE FIREPLACE 
HE'ATEHS, for warming Parlors aud Chambera 
ecouomically by one Jire, 
Hehools and Clergymen supplied at reduced 
rates. Don't forget. 
Tub Baltimorh Stove House, 
VIBB At CO., 
ocfi BALTIMORE, MD. 
SCANLON'S 
howling saloon 
ilHE lovers of this healthy exorcise are re 
spoctfullv infonued that I have fitted up 
my Bun liug Saloon, in the 
REAR OP THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will 
be attended by polite and etteulive Markers and 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY nf GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN SCANLON, Propriet--. 
